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Hold, your ho1'l$es,' ,h~re comes 

the parade--elephants 'jlnd all. : 

ab~;~~~~~~~~~j~~~e[:eP=Winners In Frank I,'H" e"' a" 'v'" 'iR'~;o' '5" J'n' C" I, "t' 
and purple variety last Saturday Y &U 0 U 0 Y 
=1:;~~:~:~~ City Il'IoWer,.u..,_ ",," 'Dies.l\fter EdS °01 

.. hAd 
W;~h~:!a~~~f~~~:;dOf~; Show Listed ~:~:a~~b~~~~;!reE:~~l Lon,g, .• iIIInes$ . n • pr,' 10, g r, 9~g, ,t" ,,', 0, 8", c,h" 0"",01 
droughts which, the~'ieil4; ,t1!a~ i,~te;~~lUoncofoTh~News. R H C I 
ie~~~Jr~~~m :~if:~:1f~~ ~: ~:pb!t~tion,. ~~!~l~:u:~.~e~anMo~::, Rites Held"' ~~-.~". ,'" eVlv,f' . tip' es For· ' .. , ops i. -,--

that tum brown fi~ldSi i'lto beaut; , Some stibsci1bers will not For Pl'QI~t 
if I d n '"'I s Others Displayed recel've "' ttlel'r cOPI'es' untl'l Retire"~r er I u green ones, al1 crw051 ~'P pr,ni'!1 ll, 'A", I L 
:~t~ai'~'::ie~ ~%~!. ~~sr.rt~~ S:~~ An attractive flower show fea.,· !:~JS~e ~;i~h~e~:j:'~ Fran~ ~n. well known ;e. Wayne Gets More Than Inch And A Quarter; 
on hundreds of o~Rasions pre- turing iris, peoni~s and varities day. tired' f\U'lh~ff" and resident of ~~nahdo Seen Between Here And Wakefield;! 
viously, but we have ,never seen of other flowers was hel<;j Satur· Wayne cou y since 1883, died UU"ass opper Invasion Also Checked i 
a dOwnPilur which, received"!!c day at the City. auditorium undo at a, loear", hosPital . "Saturday" .... " ..... --.-... ' 'I • " 

more he;trty receptit>n than did er the .sponsorship of Wayne Me m' . I morning. Filheral services were The long ;nd unusual spring droilght, which thre;tened to des· 
Saturday's rain here.' man's club. Nineteen exhibits, Orl8 ~o be'hela ~~ the ~aptist church troy the bulk of the small grain tllroul:,hout Wayne coUnty. was 

, "... .• Were entered for competition, and' If! Wayne, at 2 a clock Monday broken Saturday when a· downpour: ineas,uring from dne to two 
Everywhere. everyone was many others were on 'display, D'ay S" erVl· ces afternoon with Rev. Whitman inches,in various sections of the coupty brought 'long anti anxious· 

wearing a fresh smile, one of Dr. R. A. Frary. Stanton, flow. cbnducting ~d the Hiscox Fune-Ily awaited relief. The rain was of inestimable vaillc to Wtyne coun· 
those real happy kind. not the er specialist, judged the' entries. ral serVt~e, .i~Urial will be in I ty farmers. i ",' " ,'", I: ' ' 
forced variety clearly min~d Mrs. Charles Whitney of " A A . .~r_eenwood ttemetery. I Rainfall In Wayne Saturday measured one and a tenth inches 
with doubt and only a shade of Valley iris gardens at Mapelton, re ' rrange(l Cbarter Member and followed .16 of an inch precipitation In Wayne Friday. Nearly 
hope. one resident in" the 200 la., furnished iris root tD first Mr, Ma~n, who was born, two inches of rain was reported thr~\lghout the western "section of 
block on"East Third street, fear. prize winners. Committee memo July. 9, 1861. ',was a charter memo the county Friday night including Ca~l'61l and extendlngl" north be-
ing while rain was still pouring bers in charge of the flower show 0 . ber of the' :ilaptist church here yond Laurel. A similar downpour a feW' miles south of Wayne was 

,from the skies that his trees were: Mrs, H. H. Hahn, Mrs. F. 'eremony, Will and promln\lht in its activities reported prior to the heavy rain here. I"' " 
would not receive sufficient !Jil0is. L. Blair, Mrs. J. W. Jones, Mrs. :Qe Conducted until he be~e til several months ~ Com Al~o Benefits 1--·-------1----
ture, waded out to the curl> re- J, G, Miller and Mrs. E. W. Huse. At Outdoor Theater ago. ; '''' " Clondy skies throughout the,. ' '" 
peatedly and with little effort As a side attraction, Mrs. J, Although In failing health fa\. day permitted the moisture to' BIshop WIll 
filled a bucket with water ,which G. MUler had arranged a Arrangements have been com. some time "It was not until Jan· soak the parched ground and in I 
was rushing down the street and breakfast table qarrying out pleted for Memorial Day services uary. 25 ~ his Illness confln· addition to saving much of the I 
poured it around his trees andlMeXican theme'in dishes and Tuesday morning at the college ed him to a)ocal hospital. Since small grain was of great bene· Clneak At 
flowers. centerpiece, Mrs. Don Wightman outdoor theater. In case of rain, he retired several, years ago, he fittorecently pTantedcorfi~· ".~ f" _... circl~s that tile 

• • • • had an attractive dinner table services will be held in the City has res\ded iwith his daughter, County Agent Chester Walters' being 
Naturally, the downpour does set with ornate chinaware ;with a" auditorium. Mrs. C. J. ".Boyce in Wayne, mov· eclined to estimate the value of C II E t 1 who h~;~"~';;;,,;t~d~ 

not mean that this year's crops I crystal bowl of pink roses and lng here' froin his farm south· the rain but illdicated that it 0 ege ven the present 
are made; it do,", mean. however whIte tapers as centerpiece ar· The legionnaires and b!llld will west of 'Ya.tne. , would reach a high figure ana, Ed Seymour, 
that they are saved for the time ranged on a plateau. assefUble' at 9:30 o'clock Tuesday . Mr. Martli!. was born In 1861 predicted that most farmers i --- tary, Insisted no 
at least. It does prove that it can Flowers Rated mornmg at the City auditorium In Vienna, "WIS., b~t moved to would be surprised at the ProgTam For has been taken. 
rain and do a first class jO\>" of Flowers entered were given and march to the college. Flow" Wayne cOllnfy In the early days amount of small grain saved by PrinCipal Childs 
it in Wayne county. 'It does re- the following ratings: Division er girls will join the prooession a.nd located pn a farm near this the downpour, All agreed that' Ceremony. At slatetl for the ooBl<lo.,n"""',I""'. 
vive "hope. The only sad thing A, stalks of iris, Class 1, whites at the college. . City. ' , had the drought continued much College Glven cant'by the 
about the whole affair is that it and cream, first, H. H. Hahn; The legiontlaires and band will Sl!!'EIvors IJsted longer, the loss ·w.Quld have been 
also means that Wayne On Par. Class 2, white plicatas, first, assemble at 9:30 o'clock TUesday, He Ts'sll1'jolVed by one sIster, heavy. I BIshop George Beecher, Hast· 
ade is back. Remember, two James Steele, second. Mrs. J. G. May 30, at the City auditorium Mrs. H. H. ;Richmond of Scotts Checks Hoppers ings, grand chaplain, A. F. and 
weeks ago We promised that be. Miller .. Class 3, white bicolors. to march to the college outdoor Bluff; five children, Mrs, D, C. The heavy rain will also help A. M. of Nebraska will speak 
fore you read this column again first, James Steele; Class 4. yel. theater for the' annual Memorial Nelson of Deinver, Colo., Ora Mar· check the invasion of graSshoP'

I
' at the laying of the 'corner stone 

we would have a good inch of lows, first, Miss Anna Thompson. Day servi.ces.: , Flower girls will tin, CarlOS: Martin alld Mrs. pel'S, County Agent Walters for the new Student·Faculty Act· 
rain. That's the reason the column second, Mrs. Gus Wendt; Class 5, meet at 9.30 a clock that morning Boyce, aU' of Wayne, and Frank" pointed out. He urged that I ivities builcllng at 2 o'clock 
could not appear last week but yellow blends, first. Mrs. Vern at the outdo~r thearter andowill Martin of ,Genoa. Wis.; nine farmers continue to poison them, Thursday afternoon on the col· 
that rain we had scheduled a Larsen, second. James Steele' not march Wltl> the band as In grandchildren and one great however. and not rely entirely on i lege campus. '. 
week early finally arrived. satlll"l Class 6-;' yellow bicolors, first', previous. years. Each girl is ask· grandchUIl. ,c the downpour. Farmers have I Tentative program announced 
day and if you didn't like it, go James Steele; Class 7. blues, ed to brIng flowers. ." " been co-ope:atlng well In "gettIng ,by Prof. K. N. Parke fQIIQWIl; 
get y elf a rain next time. I light and medium. first James The program wUl begin at 10' 'the poison III the .past few days. 'College brass choir -to play while 

•••• ' "Stel!l!'-o's<!~ond, H. H. Hahn·~,o~clock'with selections by the 1m' P··~SSl·ve s.,venty sacks of pOison were grlmd officers, Mastet' Masons 
Just to kee is column from 8, blUe blends, first, 'James band including "America". Rev, ". "J."t: taken to Carroll th.e first day dis· ani:! guests assemble.an platform; statement' 

being all wet. e had '>etter Steele; Ciass 9, violets and dark Father William Kearns of the trlbution started and the supply request by Dr. J. T, Anderson; tlnatter later. 
shift the subj t immediately. blues, first, Mrs, Wilbur Spahr, Catholic church will give the in· Se' rVI" ces Held was .exhausted rapidly. Addition· acceptance by Walter R. Raecke, clined to 

second, H. H. Hahn; Class 10, vocation. ~other selection I>y . al poison has been furnished, It grand master. A. F. and A: M. of to emphasize the 
n Page 5) mauve and mauve blends, first. the band will be followed by the is also available at the Theobald Nebraska; scripture; prayer; had not resigned 

________ M~s, Harvey Haas, second. A. F. Memorial Day address, "Land Lumber company in Wayne, question to the grand treasurer 
Gulliver; Class 11, purples and Where My Father's Died", by Dr, Rey. Milla" Saturday's heavy downpour in if the casket is prepa'red; grand 

Poppy Sale 
Raises $!'t i 

Prep School 
Exercises 

J)r. Durden Of 
.maha Will 

Deliver Address 

purple blends, first, Mr, Gus Charles Durden, Omaha. o. The I I Ch Wayne came" during the noon, secretary reads the articles in the 
Wendt, second, Mrs, J, W. Jones; "National Anthem" will be play· S n arge hour and was accompanied by casket; Grand.ireasurer deposits 
Class 12, red and red blenas .cd by the band. Of Baccalaureate an electri",,1 storm but no ser-' the casket; working tools are de-
first, H, H. Hahn, second, Mrs: • Immediately following the pro., " ious datnage was" reported, jliVere<t< to the grand master and 
Harvey Haas; Class 13, pinks I gram, short services will be held Rev, Fay Charllng Mills, Lex· Many motorists also reported other officers and g"ranlI master 
first, Miss Anna Thompson sec: I at Greenwood cemetery. ,ington, discussed "The 'Plus' seeing a tornado sweeping a proceeds to laying stone; the 
and, Mrs, E, W, Huse; Cla~s 14, Prof. F. G. Dale is chairman of, Life'" at impressive point bacca· considerable distance above the stone is lowered one third"ciPwn 
pmk blends, first. James Steele, the committee in charge of ar.[laUreate services for college and ground between Wayne and I with patliotic music by the brass Good Response 
sec~n~ •. Mrs. Vern Larsen. rangements. The American Leg. trammg sch~ol graduates' held Wakefield. However. no reports choir; Masonic grand honors are 

DIVISIOn B. collection of Ins: ion is sponsoring the program Sunday evenmg at the college of the tornado having dipped I given; thc stonc is lowered an· In Wayne Despi~~ 
Cias~ 1, collection of eight stalks Mrs. Floyd Conger is in charg~ aud,torlUm, Rev. MiU~ is a for· and caused damage were rc· other third; grand honors are Storm Is Rep~x:ted 'I I." 
all different, first, James Steele. of the flower girls. mer mm,ster of the Ftrst Metho· celved, given and repeated when It Is in " 

"A Young Man's Fight for second, H. H. Hahn; Class 2. col. dist church in Wayne, Nearby counties .in northeast place; il-te stone is tested by the More than "$111 ~~. ":,seti;',IU; 
Success", is the topic of the ad· lection of named varieties one The a cappella choir under the and central Nebraska also re·1 deputy grand master, grand sen· W th h th P . d' t' Pr ayne roug e 8lUl ,; O~py 
dress to be given by Dr" Charles stalk each, first. James Steele, Offl"Cel-rt;l. Of lrec IOn of of, Russel Ander· ceived heavy rains during the" ior warden or their depllties. Day sale conducted by l1'lembers 
Durden, Omaha, for college traln- second, Mrs. Vern Larsen; Class Io..::J son opened the program singing, I past few days which make the I Stone is anointed with corn, Qf the Legion Aux1liatY 
Ing school graduates at exercises 3; arrangement -of two varities "On Great '~oIie Hill". (Finland-I crop outlook for the state muCh: wiIl~ aJJ.d oil and decora_teJi by turday.- '. 
planned for 8 o'clock Tuesday iris for artisty and color hal" RNA EI t d is) by Sibelhis·Cain followed by more optimistic. 1

15 flower girls; "'grand master Although the 
ever::.mg at the college auditor- mony. first, A F Gulltver, s(~c. ec e mv~catlOn by Rev James A'I The storm had its effect on then proclaims the stone has large as that 
lUll ond, Mrs J W. Jones WhItman, pasto~ of the B~ptlst Saturday's business in ... dyne as been laid according to the ancient response was 

The traimng sCho?l orchestra . .Divisions C and D ___ I ch~rch ~~e ChOIf s.ang,"O Bless maJority of the farmers remain·- ceremonies of th~ ~,raft; boy~' I ing the 
WIll play the processIOnal follow· 1 DIVISIOn C, other flowers Class Ba t Cl I the Lord, by Ipohtoff·Ivandoff cd at theIr homes but local qua r t e t Sings, Bless ThiS '·daY. Some 
cd by invocation by Rev. Father 1, artistic arrangement peonies, . nq~e oses Heading Given _ I merchants were wearing smiles I House", introduction of Bishop the bc"'~l(l~~'~~S~t;l~~.<~~'~'r 
W,illam Kearns, pastor of the I fIrst, Mrs, Fred BlaIr, secona I DIstrICt Meet j Rev, Carl A. Bader, pastor of as the rain reviveanopes of good Bcech~," by Dr, Walter Benthack; I in " 
Catholic church, "The Oracle" 1 Mrs. J. G, MIller. Class 2, artlst: 135 Attend , the First Methocllst church gave I cmps throughout this section of bcned,ctlon;, , while Girl 
by Taylor and "Procession of the I ic arrangement flowers one ar ___ j t!te_ scriptuI e readmg After a th~ state I Flower girls Will be: Aileen Ag· residential 
Sarda~" by Ippohtow-Iwanow lety, first, Mrs J G Miller ~ec., An t'vemng program featuring' song" by the choir, "Open Out' II ,- 'new, Mildred Babbe, Barbara' Two 
WIll beplayed by the orchestra. I and Mrs Fred Blair, Cla~s "'j mUSIC, leadmgs, and an address E,ye:,. by Macfarla'.'e, Rev, MIlls Rest Of CCC Bader, L'la Brauer, Betty ElliS,' pUl'chased by 
The girls sextet WIll smg. by Mrs Frances Torkelson Lm- ~c~ve ,thl' ,aI?p~oprIate sermon, I C Mable Feyerherm. Jean Flnkral'l the mone ain 
"Dreamland", by Strickland and (Contll1Ued From Page 5) coin, followmg a ban uet' w,th' 1 he Plu':, Life '. A selectIOn by I amp Members Mary Jones, Dorothy Liedtke, rans in the

g 
g 

"Holy S13mt, Truth Divine", by I. --.~---~- I 131 members m attenJance con I the chmr, Now the Day is Ovel''', ' Are Due Monday Marian Pape, Jamce Potthast, I the money 
Handel. Whitehead. 1 LIncoln FIrm I eluded the one.day conventIon of I b~ Ba, n\Jy, and benedICtIOn by' .. ---.. Ma~Ine Schulz, Esthe~ Siegert, sale remains in 

After the address by Dr, Dur·' Is Low Bidder the Royal Neighbors of America Rev, Whitman concluded ser: With about 60 members of the MllIam Walker and ~Vore Yen· the local auxiliary 
den, the mixed chorus WIll smg 0 S hIP , held here Wednesday 1 VIces, I ccc a,lready at work at Winside, tel'. veterans and their 
"Adoramus Te", by Pitanikrone Inc 00 ll'oJect . I Commencement exc.rclses fOl I preparations had been completed I ---------~ Mrs E A Love 
and ·'tAlmlghty Gqd'\ by Cain. I ---- RegIstration for the day total- I college SPllIors ~re arranged for I Monday mornmg for the arnval] Salesman Is chair~an' of' the succ.'~S[UI 

MISS Beulah RU;;dle, class span- I The Kmgery Construction com c~ t~5. ~rsd Torkelso~) chaI~man I Thursday marnm.g, June 1 TJ't' I of the other camp members who Seriously Hurt - conducted this 
Sal', Wlll present e class, and I pany of LIncoln was low bidder 0 e oar of supreme nlanag· academiC processIOn of semors al e due there t.oday - I -.--_. --. -- -- ~~~~~iF~ci=:r-7:y;-i11 
Supermtendent H. H Hahn Will' for the remodelmg of the Wayne ers and guest of honor, spoke and faculty WIll begin at 9:45 a I P r i ,1il Car ACCIdent I NM t' 
present diplomas, A~arding City school and erection of the at both afternoon and evening m" on thl' campus, anwing ai far~e~::, ~:ry meetmgs With 1 ----, VIlea Ive 
,cholarshlp:; by A, F, GullIver, addition to It, school board mem sessIOns The rhyihm band and the outdoor theater for exercIses' cam elhav ~he v~ct~~ty of t~e , Edwin Bahe, salesman for the I Classes 
WIll be followed by bened,ctlOn bers found Tuesday night when I the drum and bugle drIll were at 10 o'clock. Dr, F. E. HenzlIk I I P e e~n e and t e Coryell Auto company, was ser'l And Girls 
by !lev James A WhItman they opened the second group of presented by Wayne City high dean of Teachers College at th~ II S~l. ~on:::.rva Ion h program eX-!lOUSIY InJured when his car and! 

______ ~ bids receIved The Lincoln com- students under the direction of UniverSIty of Nebraska, Will de-I p am ogress a~ also been a road mamtainer crashed 3% . 
EiO'ht Births pany's base h,d was $82,972 and MISS Hazel Reeve, Barbara Heme, !lver the address, "EducatIOn and ~de on the e~U:-blIsrment of I mIles west of Winside Thursday I ~re:,tt~ art 

b the board was offered 17 aIter- ~nd Frank SimonIn gave read- Culture" e camp and teen Ire group morning. Bahe was drivmg down an g1r S rom u ... , .••• ~.,,"~. 
A.I!-d Four Deat~s " nates which would reduce the I mg~, Numbers, were ,given ,by, Program Given , of camp members ,s expected to I a hill, conung east toward Way. grades of 
Lusted In Apnl ! total amount $5,165, Cal roll and Leigh pupils. AlbIOn, The conunencement program as faet work underway WIthout de· ne and the maint,ainer was re' ing th ~::~i~~!~;~~~~~~t ,'II i Seven bIds were received in! st~dents presented a fancy i prevIOu:-;ly announced is: Pro- Y ported to be movmg In the same b~ .€ 

Fm' the month "of April, regis.' r~sponse to the second call, all: dl1lL Thecollege octet gave seve-, cessional played by the symphony MPh 'II direction at the time of the crash. ;~~s be 
trars of births and deaths for I b,ds having been rejected the' ral selectIOns, , orchestra 10110wed by the "Alma rs. en 0 ow Mr. Bahe suffered pamful and CI '11 
Wayne county reported a tatal-: first time because. they exceed; I Bloon;field was select~d f?r the: n:atC'r~'. The orchestra, under the Much Improved serious injuries. as he was thrown urda as:e:ro: 9 
of eight births and four deaths I ed the ;funds available. Accept· I (!onventIon next year. DlstrIct of- r dIrectIOn of Prof. John R. Keith, --- over the steermg wheel by -the 1 . Y dat 
according to data compiled in th; ance of the bid by the board I, ficers elected w~re: Or":cle, Fern I will play, "Stradells. Ove~ure", Mrs. Roy Penhollow. who was impa:t. His jaw was· broken, ;~nf5 an~S.JUl 
office o~ Demonstration'District n:~st be approved by~ PWA of-I Koftan,.Bloomfield; V1ce-oracle,1 b.y Flotow. Invocation WIll be injured in an automobile acct- s€velal teeth knocked ~ut and f ~' .y 
Health U[Iit No, 2 in Madison. Of flclais before constructlOo beginS! OIa Atkmson, ?enoa; past oracle, given by Rev. W. C. Heidenreich. I dent recently is reportell much he suffered severe lacerations. ~n a e ~~~~~ IS 
the births three were boys and and members of the board are Franchen Bamster, Wayne; re·' pastor of St. PaUl's Lutheran improved and has be n d t He was rushed to a Norfolk I pp t 
five girls: All were born alive" hopefu,l that if a petition for a I r.order, Lillian Brausroth, Bloom· 1 church, followed by singing by I a Norfolk hospitaL e move 0 h0Spital, where he ,-"as later ;-e·:1 ~~I~:!i:s nr"e,a.teria~s, 
Foul' of the births occurred in rehearmg of the bond case is fil· held; chancellor, Carrie YOU!!· 1 the nllxed octet. The octet com·" ported to be recoverIng as rapId· . b 1, t ' 
hospitals and four in homes ed, action -will be taken in the I green, Plainview; marshal Clydia I posed of Dolores McNatt, Virgin-I ly as could be expected. air t l

rus 
't empelra 

, . f t th t th" I Sh' lb' . 1 I' Sh It ' Ela' pas e· wa er co or 
Each of the births was att~nd~ near u ure sO a IS 1 dIspute arp, A 1O~; .asslstant marshal, I la e ,on, me ,Lundberg, Bet- Congratulat' 5 x )}' -N • 
by a physician., may be. settled. I Amanda 'WhItmg, Albion; inner 'I ty WrIght, Edwm earstenscn, tOn. • •• Marriage, e c~ 0 squares. 0 I , 

Of the d"e~th-s- t~~ wel~e-~ales I Few If any of the alternates I sentinel, Wilma SpilIman, Laurel; Delbert Rundquist, Elwayne ~ .. --- , L' IS req1!-ired: 
and two female~ Cau es of death' offered ~re likely to be accepted, I outer sentinel, Laura Schlueter. I Fleetwood. and Frank. Gamble,' A son weIghmg 8 pounds ar;d lcenses-Issued, ~$lliS 
were as follow:~: H~lirt disease member!; said. ~rcsent plans are' Lei/?hj receiver, Maggie Agler, will sing, "In a Northern Land", I ~ ounces was born Sunday, May Marriage licenses ha1ie been is- ~our. lessons . 
.. 1 male and 2 femaIJ~,; apoplexy I ~o~Sh c~mpletlOn of remodellng Creighton; musician, Pearl Den· by Elgar. ' : 21, to Mr, and Mrs. Gus Stuth· ~~':.ry bra ~u~~lo~ni~ fio~ f~~n;ed aint 
.-1 male, ' I J '1 which may g~t underway ms~ Wayne. After the address by Dr, ,Henz.!' mann at a local hospital. W. Dunklau. 23 •. Wayne farmel·. ~aint '~s 

The ages at death~~el'e li,,,-,<l e~e '1.' fJ
s
or tthe openmg of school state officers who attended the Uk, President J. T, And~rS?n will, , ---: and Lois B. Beckman, 19, Wayne; .Chilfu,en.:'oon· 

, O,~U, ""y n ep ember. The new ad· 'Oll e"t:tor;-·"---· 'M'- confer degrees BenedIctIon byl ' R' "24 A,rt 
as follows: 50 t~ ~ rl ,femaJe; ~ dition will ~equire an additional C v n lOn w;re: 1"5. Alma, S~--! Rev. Fathe~iam Keans, pas- A girl weighing 6 pounds and :~~,el'iu!ra~laWitlell 41~n~' ::;: ~m v. I -. ."·I>ui~c;Ii-~'iC··'l'1-'tIl, 
70 to 74-1 fem.a)e"e? to 79-1:i.month or SIX weeks but classes der, North Platte, state supervls-Itor f th /C'th~l' h h dl12 ounces was born ,Thursday, . ~ss ~'1Ski,._ 
-=;~;~ ~::;~, !:s ~7;~5h~ e'!.~~~~°l!-ld. be he~d in t.!te -.E~~od.l?led 01",_._ and __ ~r~. vEm~~ RishlilJ.g, t~e ;ces~on;l_ b'yl~~ ~~~h~~Y I, ~~~_ 25. to Mr . .and .M:rs . Oscar garet Wayne; _c,_=~.:.c:."",= 

y buiidin:g-mrtll""Ufat trme. Nellg~. dlstnct deputy. 1 orcnestra~ conclud~ exercises. i S. Nelson, Di.xon. --
, 



dIlly a1dniel1:ticltu!d. t~! 

ot"an' 
one,.I~',I' \ntllrest in, 

To: ttleheI1'll'ani:l. 'ctedl~or~ and fo the! Southeast QUarter 
and all persons Interested In ' (SElA, ) of' Section Twenty.one 
Estate of Louisa Nugent. (~1), , To~rshlp 
C.easedc I "", "(2ir. ~gl! One 

You;" e"chand 'aU, are 6th P. M., hi 
notified, that on the 18th NebraSka'. 
May. 1939, M. N. Nugent ' Petlt\0I1er prays 
his petition in the County Court be' proved' and 
of Wayne :County, Nebl'!'ska; al! bate; and 'for a ' 

leglng that . said , Louisa Nugent ceased clled seized l~~~~~~~~~~~~f+~9~~~~~~~~~., departed thlao- Ufe, Intestate IJ;\ of' said Interest 'In' said 
the city of 'Washburn. In the described real estat~;:' that 
County of Bla~k Hawk. In the debts and claims' .'agalnst hev 
State of' Iowa. oh or about· tM estate' are paid an<'ffl'rever,l>ar, 
15th day of August. 1935, the!) red; that said Ihterilst' In said 
being a resident and i1)habltant real estate be asslgnllCi to John 

flrmatlon of said city; that she died seized! P. O'Connor, WillIam S. O'Con .. D~-':bthy HokatrlP Miss Normal Reichardt; ,',"The Answer". by In fee simple of an undivided one, nor, Lillian' Wagner, Joseph P. 
Miss 'Marlon Gehrke I '!jerrY; "I Would Linger", by: sixth Interest In and to the south· O'Connor 'and Vlvlan Schmidt.' 

the cIass to be con·: (]Iounod; "Dearest Name", (Rig.' east Quarter (SE%) of Section share and share ,lllke, in accord. 
,Choir will render special: (J)e\to) by Verdi; and "The False, Twenty·one (21,)' Township an'ee wit,h the provisions Of, saldl~~~2;;::======;=;= 

and they to.gether with thel&OPhet'" by Scott. 'Twenty-seven (117), Range One 'will; that no eA:utor, executrix, ; 
sing "I was made a J\farie Carstensen-played "Gal-I (1), East of the 6th P. ,M., in' adlnlnlstr,ator or administratrix 

'"'''''m.,n . atea", by Jensen and "Valse Cap· . Wayne County, Nebraska. and with the will annexed be-appoint· -==c=======;===; 
,: Lutt and Mrs. Otto rice", by Cyril Scott. Vivian Nel-: that she left surVIving her as her· ed herein; and petitioner prays r 
Lutt entertained. 40 at a mlscel.! apn played "Lotus Land", by sale and only lJeirs' at law M. N. , such further decree and relief as 
lan~o\,s. slJ,,-o/~r ,.f"r}dlt'sIoY:I_<1y!,:ILS_c'?t!.anft."pollc!Jlg§!~b.Y_Nugent,. her--husband, F.- M.- Nu.: maybe jUst and proper- In--the 
·tun at the Otto Lutt ho.me near I\-achmanlnoff. Two double plano i gent, her son, Mary Burger, her, premises. 
Wayne on Tues, day evening. I n~mbers were played, "On a daughter, and. Agnes Schmitz, I It Is 9rdered that h, earing be i -PhlHles-

Glfta were brought to the' Merry 'Folk Tune" and "Deep her daughter; that she left sur· had on said petitl9n: 'before the' Offl.,.,.S20J 
honorr!C by Ardfce and Delores I River", a Negro spiritual. I vlving her no. other child and no i C9unty C9Urt in the €burt House' ~=j=::;======~===: I 
Lutt in a blue and white basket. ,Mattie Scace' played "Adagio, issue or descendant of any de-; In the City of Wayne. Wayne_ 
*irls also dressed in blUe and a1"d RondQ". String quartet corn- i ceased chUd; that said, husband' County, Nebraska, on'the 8th day' ,...-1--.,.,.,-.:.....:.....:....--1_-'-_. '_.:....-,.. __________ , 
white. ':I'IIe afternoon was spent pOSed of Ethly" Flalte, Russell; and children are npw the owners I of June; 1939, at 10 o'clock A. M .. 
in. contests In which the fOllo,wlng HOlden, reid,. ,John R.Keith" and I In fee simple of said interest In Dated May 19, 1939. . 

Real Estate Fann LOans 

Won prizes, Mrs. John Grimm, MiI!lred Ringer played Eine said real estate; tIlat no appllca- J M. Cherry 
Mrs. Emil Lutt, Mrs. Lou' Luttl $ite NachtmUslk", Mozart, and tl9n for the appOintment of an (Seal) County Judge 
and Miss Ann Lutt. A 1Dock I "Andante CantablIe", by Tschai· administrator Df !\Rid estate has: (Publish May 23, 30, June 6, 1939) 
wedding was also part 9f' the l!i9WSky. ever been made In the State of 1_' 
afternoon's entertainment. ' Prof Russel Anderson, Prof. NebraSka. NOTICE TO CREDI'fO~: }~~~~~~~~~~~~ Menu was also" carried out In lohn R. Keith, and. Prof. Albert Petitioner prays for a deter' THE 'STATE OF NlilBRASKA. . 
the bride's colors. a. Carlson were In charge of the mlnatlon alid decree of the time WAYNE COUJ:n'Y, .' ss. 

Miss Ad9line Prince went home Ilrogram. of death of said Louisa Nugent. 1 In the lIfatter of the Estate 
OilaturdaY after "pending a weel deceased; that she died Intestate. of Mary Alice Gudgell, Deceased. B1lIVlllHAClt 
'WIth her aunt, Mrs. z...:,o JenseQ. seized In fee sllllllie of the above I Credit9rs at said. estate are :":O"'~SP "'IT' AL' 
Tues$Y the Jensen's and Miss described real estate; that all hereby notified, that I will sit at ..... 
Prince and Jack Neeley of Win· CftL'EGI:' BRJEI:'S debts, claims. II)1d d,f/m<lndll the County Court Room in Way. 328 LIncoln 
. slde, went to Columbus to meet ',U '.Ii. ' .D r, against her estate have been nil II, said- County, 9n the 31st 

Mrs. Jel1$en's sister, Mrs. Wm. paid and are forever barred; and day of May 1939 and on the 31st Phone: 20 > 

Rountree of Los Angeles, will ~- prays f9r 11)1 order and decree day of Aug~t, 1939 at 10 o'clock ;=::=::=======; I!lsit relatives here about a week. determining the heJ,s at law Df A. M. each day to receive' and 
lII:rs. H. L. Neeley and Jack of Dean Allell Cook deIlvQred said deceased, the <tegree of kin· examine all claims against said 
Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Gurney cb~ncement address at Brla· ship and the right of descent of estate. with It view to their ad. WAYNE-
PrInce and Patty Jean, Mr. and tbw IN'lday evening. said Interest Ih. said, real estate, justment, and allowance. The HOSPITAL 
Mrs. GUbert Prince and Richard and for such other relief as may time Umlted for the presentation 
and Walter GaetHer visited at the Enrollment· f9r sUllUtler session be just and proper In the pre, of claims against said estate is Phone 61 
Jen~en h9me since Mrs. Roun· ~1 WSTC Is sched,uled for June mi~s._ tiu:ee months from, the 31st day 918, MaIn 

tree s arrival; , I .... · It Is 9rdered that hearing be of May, 1939, and the time limited ~============: Mr. and Mrs. Duane Thompson - and the same will be had on said for payment of debts is one year 
and Junith" of near Winside were Tr . . petition before the County Court from said 3d day of May, 1939. 
Sunday evening visitors of !\'Ir. ' aiDIng In the Court House in the City of Witness my hand and the seal 
and, Mrs. J9hn Gettman. : Wayne, Wayne County, ~ebras- of said County Court, this'loth 

Mrs. J. R. Jones Is on the sick School N' otes ka, on the 8th day of June, 1939, day ,of May, 1939. 
list. ' at 10 O'Cl9Ck In the forenoon of . J. M. Cherry, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olmstead, ac· said day. (Seal) County Judge 
companied by Mrs. Davie Mchan- EI hth d 'II' '11 Dated May 18,1939 (Published May 16 23 30 1939) 
ey of I!ekien were in' Sioux City, ,g gra e PUp s WI go on J M Cherry , " I~==~~~~======= 
f"r ,the day ·Wednesday. ,a picnic at 40:?loek WedneSday! (Seal) c~unty Judg; NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Mr:' and Mrs. John Shannon afternoon .. Th~ group will be (Publish May 23,30. June 6, 1939) ,. . INSURANCE-
a,nd 5, on were Wednes<\a,y eve~po\l_sored,_.I?Y_4. F. Gulliver and I ' .' -, -'" . Sealed b,ds will be rece.ved by -~_:::::::::::=-=-=======. 

Dli. G. J. HESS 
Physician, and Surgegn 
Eyes ExamIned For Glasses. 

;'I!:'em,orilall Supper guests of Mr: and Mrs. prMtice teachers. . Wayne County Rural Public Pow. r 
• q&orgc' GasklU. It was Mr. €las· --- NOTICE OF HEARING er District at its office In Wayne. Cavanaugh Insurance 

klll's birthday. Tl'alning school will not hold' To the heirs, devisees, legatees Nebraska. up to eight o'clock P. d 

was bqrn Sunday. May 21. to --- sons Interested In the Estate of Ing of a one-half ton truck chass. legal reserve companies 

Money To Loan 
Pill' B~I\ lIIonthl!' 

JOE BAXER, Agent 

OPTOlIIETRJST-

J.T ................ "' ..... 
OPTOIIETRIST, ' 

Eye ExamlDatiOB - TJ'aIaIDr 
Glasses Prescribelll 

Ahern Building 
Wayne, Neb.-Phone 300-J 

SHQB REPAIRS-
---_.,------

ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

Factory methods of shoe 
rebolldJng 

VETERINARIAN-

J. C. JOHNSON 

Veterinarian . A daughter, Maxine Esther. classes Tuesday, Memorial Day. [and creditors of and to alI per. M .. June 6, 1939, for the furnlsh- Representing only standar 

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Max Brudlgam. Senior class .will have a, spec· Catherine O'Connor, De~eased, or Is and cab, with~ut ?ox. I Phone 320WWayne 
Eight went from Canoll to ial, class proglam at 11 '0 clock In her last. will and testament. Copy of speclflCabons. and ac- ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wayn" Wednseday to Ule Royal Woonesday. Friends and parents You and each of you . are .cessories may be Inspected at 

NelghbJ,rconvention. This was a are Invited to attend. hereby notified that on th~ 19th the office of the District., ~t the 
t)'j-C9Ilrtty meeting. Several state day of May, 1939. Joseph P. time and place named all b,ds re- NAG-GING BAC'· KACHE 
officers 9f the lodge were present ~ O'Conn'or filed his pclition'.in.ihe. celycd will be opened, r:ad aloud, . 
and spoke. Dicl' Jones '>l1d Billy • /1/_$4;- .' County Court of Wayne COUnty, and tabulated. The lettmg.of the 

Phone 75 Res. Phone 491 

Lo.V () w,cre among othc!;,s taken ~ Nebraska, alleging, among other

l 
contract will be under the super-

into the Juvenile lodge. things that Catherine O'Connor vision of the Department of :--t d ,bea"ncbe di"ln". gettlng up 
; Mrs. Henry Schmitz, Mrs. Shu· departed this life testate on or Roads and Irrigation of the w:,~oy~e[,~,~~,~~, 'h~~it:.tlm~~';~;-, e:t- ~Yghts •• welll~g. p~,"ne •• un~':."Xi~~; 

felt, Mrs. John Gaskill and Mrs. . about the 20th day'of July, 1925, State of Nebras](a. The Dlstnd lngandudnklll~I:';&"o't~~~e~';,"J~~lg~; ~~~si~~f~1~1~~g,~a,:'J'e'"n"e~::".Other 

M~y Warn of Disordered Kidney ACtion. Don't Neglect It! 

Duane Thompson entertained at For Sale-Small Plano. Can be i and at the time of her' death will let the contract for the fur- ~ b U 8 Y. b 0 S pit a 1 8 6~gnbBln'td:;ddf:" THE REASON DOArrs~ 
t.he G;U1i'kill home Friday evening seen in Wayn~. ~?ntb~~e_ tJ?e I" was a resident of Waterloo In nishing of such Truck to the @}ll~ ~~~~'t~ed~re TJI~tu:~fl~~ turbnnce may ARE FAMOUS 
f9r Mr~. Ed Olmstead, bl'lde of payments: 'Only $6~. left to pay. Black Hawk County, Iowa; that lowest responsible bidder meet- ."_- '0 the kldne" and ~~abn~~no~nt~o .. ~lr:iu"::pl:~::li ]~,' ~,t month, at a mi, scetlaneous W~te Crltchett Piano Co., Des her last will and testament wa~ Ing specifications, or reject all oftcntlmeH people SUff.H without know- frequent urina- Olb.," I "Doan'. "-. 
' " th Momes Iowa b d . d lng tllat dhmrdNcd kIdney action may tion. helped _I I ;neon:; ~f.owcr. Ab9Ut fifty w<!re In e . . proved and adiljltted to probate _i. s receIVe . enu", tbe t,ouble. In such case. mond ,"m •• , ••• !l~OUp. M~$. Olmstead received In and by the District Court of WAYNE COUNTY RURAL Aft r COI,I. fever and similar ill. it is bettee to Tho. I. why wo •• y, 
'1)1an'\}' use'ful gifts. Mrs. Thornp- Shoats .'for Sale Black Hawk n.unty. Iowa, on PUBLIC POWER DISTR. IC'r thPN' Is nn h"1io:puRe o( body Impnrlties rely on n med- A.." your 1MI1.1sbort 

' 22 h d f f II h t f I vv d t the klrlnf'j8 must filter from tile blood. icine that has sqn put oh .the entertalnlllent_of ea 0 a s OR SOl' sa e. September 15. 1925, copy or By A. G. Sydow, Pres, en If the"kldney. are overtaxed and fail won wo'ld-wide approval than Uon 
. "gamcs-anacontesfs. The nosfess> Vacclnated;- Also-Drnn'ed- polled which will and the said probate (Published May 16, 23. 30, 1939) 1~,{'~ni','t~.ell',~~~ a;;up~'I.~~I:gr o~a~; ll':':~\~~fll~~s~:;'h'''::Ybe~o~uin':: 
I os served a 2·course luncheon. s\lolt horn bull and one black An- whole system. __ , . Dew-friends tor-more-'j'aD.torty '-l'i 

,Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bartels gus bull. 1% mUes south of E_.S TIM ATE Symptoms of disturbed kidney tunc- Be sure to get Doan 8. Sold at a _ 
spent, Th'urs'day In lhe country at Altona on west side of road. - ti0Dn may bOa Daggln

AN
g backache, p. :is·t. _d~.g.sptor~s. ILLS 

'tne'1ll:erle Roe home. Henry Pflueger, Wisner. Estimate of the probable amount of money necessary for all ' ;;/ 
Mrs., H, Q,_allrtel. and ¥rs. purposes to be raised for the City of Way'!e. Nebraska. for the_ 

Walter,BredemeyCl' were in Way· OPPOR~U"'ITY fiscal year commencing May 1st. 1939, as prepared and adopted by' ~=~~~~~~~~~=~~============~ no Monday IIlgl)t. ..' TO -GO IN'I'O BUSINESS the City Council of said City. including a ~tateme~t of the enttre ~ 

I 

MI'. and "Mrs. Harold Hurlbert FOR' ¥OURSELF revenue of said city for the fiscal year endmg Apnl 29, 1939. We speclaIIze in quallty print-

~,~~~~~~~~~'~t'~,'!fi:;~ ~t:~e O~~i ~~1rf:.,er~;, S~~~~~ Wesrorn AUt.!nA~laro Store Light Plant .Salaries " __________________________________ $ 1200.0.00 ~~~: N=nable prices. The 

HUrlberts and E. L. Pear-sons. Western Alito Supply Com- Oil and Freight ---------------------------- 14000.00 Wayne News Want Ads bring 
,Mr., HurlbClt Is a brother of cal's pany. largest and most success-! Repairs and Extension --------------------- 17000.00 resnlts. Phone 14& 
i and Beach's. iul in Its line, '30 years In \)USl'l Water Plant· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ness, had a sales volume" of 36 Salaries ___________________________________ 3000.00 

Misses Helga and MlIdred Nel· mUlion dollars In 1938. We, are Coal. Freight and Oil ______________________ 1000.00 
son, Clarence and Vermond Nol· t 8000.00 

d E tIl' ' d' t now offering Y9U an opp,ortunlty Repairs and 1mproveme,n s __ . ____________ ._ 
, , ", son an. mes .a son.. love a to own', and operate a Western Parks Y I 

... ' I ' Nlobrata Sunday to visit at the Auio Associate Store, homo own. For maintaining City Parks________________ 2000.0() 
, Mr; and: Mrs. Joe Jorgensen home. ed. in towns of 1.500 to 20.000. Library 

, was~:, rCn.~"ght ,',Mr. and Mrs. WareV' Williams 'I'here are over 1100 such stores 
It ,plta'lon I and Mr. and MI·S. Hollis WlIlla",. in operation. • Bonds 

can ,ale~clng from ·and Mrs. Edwin Davis were in You can become the owner and 
, "I, P'i'Pil~ion Saturday for the fune· operator of a "Western Auto- As- Sewers 

and Mrs. }vor James, who. ral 011 Mr. Ward WlIllams and I sooiate StDre" for as little as For Repail;ing S,,-wers ______ ._"' ________ ._c 
' vl~lt~d hel'<i! ,If,bo\lt six ,Mrs. EdWin Davis cousin, Mrs. $2.750 In' the smaller towns, Streets & Alleys \ . 

left, f9r home ,at Lanca~t- John 'Becker. They remained over which pays for merchandise For crossings, repairs, labor and matenal __ 
night. coming home 'on Sunday. fixtures and F' D t t __ 

Miss Beatrice Tift. is spending sary to start Ire epar ~~~ maintaining &nd p~rchasing eqUipment 
a::week in Niobrara with reIa- you in our successful Musical & Amusement Org"anization . 
th'e~. dislns: methods. For establishing and maintaining a mUSICal Hiscox Funeral Home ,:~r"and Mrs. A.H. Jensen ,,"nd Western Auto. Sl\ppl~.Co._ and Amusement Organization -------------- 2000.00 ARMAND HISCOX 
cHildren Wg1'.C_.!!l_BQndolph Tues· ASSOCiate Store DiVlslOn General Fund .--- --',' t-I FuneraTDlrector 

' 'Visiting in the Frank Lar- ----·1l1itCem-raT sr.--' - Salaries. Supplies, General and 1nClden a 1'5dOo.00 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Mrs. Jensen and chlld· Kansas City, Mo. 4t26 Expense _-:--------~~~:-::.------.----------~--_-

I "en--..... enlH", .... r1l- there' to' ' AuditoriUm ~""""""""""""""""""""~~~~~~~ to visit the fonner's pal"- Anything you don't need Is In For Community Auditorium Expense ______ 3000.00.::. 
the ":"'y. Clean ou~ yoUr attic, To.tal for all expense and purposes ______________________ 127700.00 

For Interest and Sinking Fund on Bonds __ 

MOST people who. use Dr. MileS 
Anti-Pain Pills say that one 

pill usually relieves their head
aches. In the regular package, 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills· cost 
one penny each. In tl;le economy 
packages, one penny .,~Uys 1¥4 
pills.." 

Wh)o:Don'.t YOl.l Tl')l.1)r..M.iles . _ .. 
Anti-Pain PiII~? 

They taste.go.od~",ptly .... __ 
do not upset the storo~~b, con
tain no opiates or laXative medi..( 

Mrs. Ross Yaryan lind 
NDrfolk -spent Sun· 
with Mrs. Geof'ge 

recel1tly returned 
. visit In Callror. 

Total Receipts for the fiscal year ending 4:29.39 ____ .___ 85569.72 
cellar .or storeroom for cash by This estimate-adopted"and 'appro.ved thIs-9th <iay of: May, 1939. 
using Wayne's Market Place. Martin L. Rmger 
IIT~WS! Want Ails. Mayor 

cines. . 

ff'\Y'ol~l~sUls ~u.:~~ h~h~e~::a;ef~':';; 
~1~~ ~'ICK ftE~&CY a~:~1a~~:h;:dJra":';;', 

:::.~~~~:::r by MUdner 'and~~~rid~-d-b-y-Bru --g-g-er that the ~ -~=;~~~~t1l'~::j ~ti:~f~~~:!~~~:fd·---
estimate be adopt€d as read. Motion carried. . ' 

A Petition was filed bY"Baker's Garag,,: and slxtee!! other -------·...:..-----c.j..."-Ri>ifur, .. Package, ZS-PIIIS;', 
.-."-....... --1--,~ ,peOple in the neighborhood of 1st and Pearl S~reet askmg that Economy Paekage, 125 PIlls, : 

electrical interference be corrected. 
. Motion to adjourn until Monday, May 29th, at 7:00 o'clock P. M, 

MQ~lon carried, Martin L." Ringer, -

ATTEST: Walter S. Bressler 
City Clerk_ 

"(PuI>Ush~ May 16, 23,,30. Apr ~) 

Mayor 



")",,, I' B'a""p" 't','''IS' "'t Churc~ Has, ·~ .. ~"h~r~to,.: .. n.',.cc. e: 
lr"s!.:I:' L "S 

I .: I! ·a·,Vl~'n'g'·! ·,:ft,··t' 'I!,I 

Nu~F;--Dinner 1Pru·t~ 'II l~or Mrs. Fcls 

',I" '1:1 i' ,:"1' -!'i' 1'1' !~"'~dl.:":,!:!",, I ., ~ ~ 

Special College Program PWADirector ' Nu·Fu club l'nernbcrs, and hug- M;rs. J. "W. Sutherland enter-
bands. had a dinrler p~rty Tues· I tained last Mo'hday afternoon for 
day evening in the ·W,Hden:"Fel;' brld&,e·lunchctm in honor of Mrs. 
bel" hom!'. Spring flowet·s dew· I E. A. Fels who is moving to ltist6i'y And A. Wade, J. K. 
ratl;'I'···tbe tables. . Mrs. Burr, Sioux Falls, South Dakota. I p ., gress Cook; trustees, 
Davis was co-hostessilHigh score Guests were Mrs. R. L. Schroed·: Aro R " d M. C. Bloss, W. 
prize in bridge Was won by Mr. er, Mrs. Gordon Thackray, M~.; re eVleWe Hanscom, J. T. Anderson, A. C. 
and Mrs. O. P. Birdsell. Mrs. R. F. Jacobs, Mrs. MaUrIce; ; .--.- ,Norton. • 
Birdsell entertains tomorrow Grant, Mrs. H. D. Wagner, and I Editor s Note. Following Is Choir director and pianist, H. 
evening for dessert·bridge. This Mrs. Paul Anderson. Mrs. Fe!s another of the series of ar- H. Hanscom; uShers. G. A. Waae, 
will be the last meeting of the was given a guest prize and I ticles reviewing highlights in Alden Lewis, Walter Bressler, jr.; 
club until fall. Mrs. Thackery won high score, the historY and plans of deaconesses, Mrs. W. S. Bressl~r, 

prize in bridge. I Wayne churches. This iLrticle Mrs. Carlos Martin, Mrs. J. K. 
G.Q.C. Meets deals'with the Flrst Baptist Johnson, Mrs. Shirley Sprague, 

Mrs. John Dennis entertained Oontract Luncheon church. Mrs. James Rennick; Sunday 
G.Q.C. members Tuesda'1 after· Mrs. C. M. Craven and Mrs. school superintendent, Burr 

Unable To Attend 
Ceremony June 1 

deemer's 
sonage. Mis,;;. 
ter of Mr. 
and Wlllard F. 

.. Mr. and· Mrs. 
R: A .. Radford of Omaha, Re- were married at a 

glonal Director, Public Works ceremony followed. by 
Administration, wlll be unable to ceremony for Miss Lois 
be present at the cornerstone daughter of Mr. and ' 
laying for the neV{ dormitory· Beckman, and Lloyd W .. Dunklau, 
actlvitles bUilding, Wayne· State son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dunk· 
Teachers' college, it was learned lau. The couples were attend· 
here this week. ants for each other. 

noon. Mrs. John Gosho,,, enter· A. B. Carhart had a 1 o'clock I When the first band of whi!e StRitd!ey; assistant superintend· 
tains June 13. Mrs. O. B. Haas luncheon Wednesday at the for-I settlers crossed the Missouri ~v. ent, Carlos Martin; secretary .. 
will have the program. ~ mer's home for Contract memo er, a Baptist minister was among treasurer, Bonnie Jo Martin; as· 

bers. Mrs. H. B. Craven was a I them. He built a log me~ting slstant secretary·treasurer, Ken· 
guest. Garden flowers were used I' house and soon was preaching tQ neth Pierson; pianist, Aletha 
for decorations. Mrs. H. J. Fel· the nearby friendly Indians. The Johnson; cholrster; Shli-ley Spra. 
ber won high score prize. This, fireplace of that first chUrch gue; assistant choirster, Leroy 
was the last meeting until fal.~ .. ~ I' iOnmNahebara .. ~ka still stands south of Anderson; primary superintend· 

Mr. Jl.adford,ln charge of PWA The brides were dressed In 
activities In eight states, wrote blue dresses with white accessor· 
J. Wesley Noaecker, architect's les. They carried pink roses. Re
superintendent here, that due to latlves and a few friends .at· Funeral For 
previous engagements he would tended. Following the ceremon· George Palm .. er 
be uhahle to be present here ies, a reception was held at the 
June 1 for the ceremony to be Stratton hotel.· The couples lett. Held Tuesday" , 
c(mdl1cted by the Masons. He ad· for a short trip. . 'i':' , , M.B.C. Meets 

Mrs. R. T. Whorlow entertain· 
ed M.B.C. members last Monday: 

vlsea that Dlin Farrell, ,r.. resl· Mrs. Blecke and Mrs. Dunklau Funeral services were,.~~Jd. 
dent engineer, PWA, would reo are teachers and attended Way· Tuesday, May 23, for Ge<lrg~:B. 
'present the government agency ne State Teachers conege. Mr. Palmer, former Wayne r¢~I~~/lt 
for that occas~lon. Blecke and Mr. Dunklau are at Morntngsidewlth burliil.: '.in 

Mrs. Walter Phipps entertains 
next Monday afternoon. - . ent, Beumh Johnson; assistant 

At Groskurth Home It was natural that when early superintendent, Mrs. G. A. Waae; 
D W A E d t'st Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Groskurth I settlers came to northeast Neb- Cradle roll superintendent, Mrs. 

r. . . mery, en 1 entertained 500 members Thurs· raska and Wayne county that Wallace Johnson. 

'Four more bt1cklayers were farmers. Graceland Park cemeteI'l!";'· M1'; 
added by the contractor, John L. Palmer, 60, brother of Mrsr:,,(Upps, 
Soderberg, Monday morning. C 11 Stud t Beckenhauer, died Sunday Qve-

St. Paul Aid Meets day evening. PrIzes were won by I Baptists were among them. How· B.Y.P.U. preSident, Mary Ram. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gries, Mr., ever. a, pennanent church was ey; Intermediate B.Y.P.U. spon. 
and Mrs. Walter Lerner and Mrs. not established until 1881 when sor, Margaret Wade; Ladles Aid 
Oscar Liedtke. The hostess servo the present church was organ· president, Mrs. Carlos Martin; 
ed. The next meeting will be at ized. The railroad company gave Woman's Missionary society pre
the Walter Lerner home, June 14. the land for the bUilding of the sldent, Mrs. W. S. Bressler; and 

Brickwork below the first floor 0 ege . ~n s nlng, May 21, In Sioux City: as: a 
line was to be completed about Accept Positions result of compllcatlons from a !Ieg St. Paul Aid m"t Thursday at 

the· church. M.l's. Harvey Haas, 
and Mrs. Wilbur Spahr served. 
Miss Ruth Heidenreich sang a 
solo, accompanied by Miss Fern 
Crawford. Rev. and Mrs. W. C. 
Heidenreich sang a duet. accom· 
panled by Miss Cl"awford. The 
next meeting will be June 8. 
Hostesses: Mrs. Julia Lage and 
Mrs. Milo Krerrtke. A question 
box will be conducted. EJach 
member brings a question on the 
Bible. 

noon today. Meanwhile bt1ck· fracture received more tlian:1 a 
work otf the ftrst floor started Placement bureau oli the col. month ago. ' 

At T. H. Fritts Home 
U·Bid·Um members and hus· 

bands had a 1Io-host dinner 
Thursday evening at the T. H. 
Fritts home. Bridge followed the 
dinner. Prizes were won by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Emery and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Brittain. Plans 
for the next regular meeting In 
two weeks were Indefinite. 

church. World Wide Guild sponsor, Mrs. 
DedIcated In 1882 Burr Standley. 

The church was dedicated June --.,------.. 

late Monday In the northeast lege has announced the ·'rolloWlng ,He was born Dec, 7, 1878. :~e 
corner of the building, where the teaching \>OSltions acce1>ted: 'Lu. lived In Wayne for thirteen y~ 
concrete first floor slab was elle Baker, '37, two-yellX certltl' and left here about. fifty, y~1\.I:S 
poured last week. cate, fifth grade at Wisner; Olive ago. Mr, Palmer was an engitieer 

Farly men are now employed johnson, '37, two-year certificate, for the Northwestern raUrOad.1 
25, 1882, by Rev. O. R. Watson of 
Sioux City. Rev. J. F. Hellner 
was the first pastor. M. N. Con· 
over, father of Mrs. G. A. Wade, 
was the first clerk. C. D. Mar
tin, grandfather of C. D. MartIn, 
was one of the first: members 
and organiZers of the church, 

Church Calendar 
on the site and the II~ Is grow. 'first grade at Gordon; Jack Besides his wife, he is survived . 
Ing with each day. " Davenport. ·'39, four.~ certlfl. by a son, Lyle, of Oelw~;,.!a:; 

I(Jo.hosteSllell For 
Brldge.Lunch""" 

Mrs. Willis Noakes and Mrs. Dr. L. F. Perry. dentist, 
Phone 88. 

The new church was built In 
1909. Some of the outstanding 
pastors since 1905 have been 
Rev. Parker Smith, Rev. B. P. 

BAPTisT CHURCH 
IJames A. WhItman, Pastor 

10 A. M.-churoh School 
11 A. M.-Mornlng WorShip. 
6:45 P. M.-Intermedlate BYPU 
6:45-8:30 P. M.-COllege Yowtg 

People's WorShip. 

40 Drivers 
Licenses Sold 

Forty driver's licenses were 
sold Thursday at the county 
treasurer'. office. This Is the 
largest number for some time. 

cate, coach, Petersburg; DaqeJ a daughter, Mrs. George:,1!44&!l 
Herman, '37, post graduate, jun' of stOckton, Calif; his parell~, 
ior high school at Merrill, Ia.; Mr. and Mrs. L, B. ;PaJmer, HIlIr 
[aura Wilson, '39, two-year cer· bard; and four Qlstm, J4:ra. J. 
tlficate seventh and eighth sle Beckenhauer, W~e; ~. 
grades: Moville, Ia; Francis K1k. Sylvli Anderson. Atk;insc1II; ,~. 
er, '37. four·year certificate, Eog. Pearl Lewis, Glendive. Jloqt;,8\lf! 
Ush and home economicS, Atkin· Miss JeanPaimer, G1!neva,. , 

SO~lacements total flfty·nlne In A ttiw oeatll fOl' • ~"'; ~t H. D. Addison entertained for Ii 
tables at 1 o'clock bridge-lunch· 
eon Thursday at the former's 
home. Spring flowers decorated 
the tables. Prizes w€re won by 
Mrs. P. H. March, Mrs. W. M. 
Hawkins, Mrs .. E. W. Smith and 
Mrs. E. R. Love. 

Mrs. H. Kahler Hostess Rlchardaon, and the chuJlCh·was 
Mrs. Howard Kahler entertain· probably storng"",t ,during his 

ed at bridge Thursday evening pastor-.. te, Rev. R. H. Pratt, Rev. 
for the following guests. Mrs. E. F. K. Allen, Rev. A. C. ·Downtng. 
A. Fels. Mrs. A. Troutweln, of Rev. W. E.· Breaisted. and Rev. 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev WIn. Kearns, Pastor 

7:30 P. M. Saturday--contes· 
sion9 

Why n~ reat that Span! room oomparlson to forty-one sa~e Ad opens tile dooJ:II., ~ ~.1IH' 
thl'ough a News Want Adf tllljI! last year.· counl;y'f mark$ 

Winside, Mrs. Paul Anderson, G. C. Powers. 
Mrs Delmar Fitch, Mrs. J. 'W. The present minister, Rev. 

9 A. M. Swtday--Mass at Wayne 
Trinity Sunda.y. End of Eas
ter season. 

Our RA>deemer's Aid I Sutherland, Mrs. V. F. Lldke, James A. Whitman, came to 
Members of Our Redeemer's 'I and Mrs. R. F. Jacobs. Prizes in Wayne in January, 1937. Huge 

Aid met Thursday at the church., bridge were won by Mrs. Fitch snowdt1fts and zero weather 
Hostesses were Mrs. Will Mar· i and Mrs. Trautwein. The hostess greeted him and to further cool 

7:30 P. M.-Sacred Heart Devo
tions 

tins Mrs Ed Damme Mrs H. I ed off this New England trained 
Suh~ and· Mrs Carl B~cer. The serv . minister, the furnace broke down 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Bev. Walter Bracli:enslck, Pastor 
9,30 A. M.-Sunday School 

aid WIll havp. a no·host pIcnic for I Mr and Mrs. C. M. Craven, the Sunday h~ and his .wife ar
the July meeting I Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Craven, Dean rived. Rev. Whitman, haVing been 

d M H H Hahn and Dr. raised on a cattle ranch in Grant 

9:30 A .. M.-German S~rvices 
10:30 A. M.-English Services 

Honor Mrs. Russll Wid"" ~ M::' T. ·B. Heckert went to( county, Nebraska, and Mrs. Whit· 
Mrs. J. W. Sutherland and Columbus Thursday afternoon man lfl. th: Rockle~, proceeded~O 

Mrs. E. A. Fels -entertained at, for Miss Barbara H~adu· dig in, or you mi~t say, g 
dessert.brldge Thursday after-' ation from the Columbus High out and begin their ministry 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Carl G. !Bader, Pastor' 

10 A. M.-Sunday School 

noon at. ... the H. D. Wagner home school. here. 
11 A. M.-8ervices 
6,45 P.M.~Epworth League 
Wednesday nlght-<:hoir Re-in honor of Mrs. Russell Wido~ 

who is leaving Waync. Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward and 
flowers decorated the tables. Miss Jane Ward, of Columbus, 
Guests were: Mrs. R. L. Schroed· Ohio, were in Wayne Monday 
cr, Mrs. Paul Anderson. Mr;~.1 and Tuesday visiting F. C. 
Gordon Thackray, Mrs'. Delmar Reed. Mrs. Ward b a sistf'1" to 
Fitch. Mrs. H. D. Wagner, Mrs. Mr. Reed. 
Merle Beckner, Mrs. H. F. Jac
obs, Mrs. Maurice Grant, Mrs. Donald Ray of Atlantic, Iowa, 
Howard Kahler, and Mrs. V. F.: was in Wayne Thursday' and 
Lidke. Prizes in contract were 
won by Mrs. Fitch, Mrs. Jacobs Friday visiting in the J. A. Ray 
and Mrs. GranL home. 

...-----_ ... __ .... -_ •.. _'--------, 
Summer Permanents 

for 
Summer Beauty 

Will continue, for a limited time 
our $3.50 wave for $2.00 
Phone 527 i'm' Appointment 

French Beauty Parlor 
, &+Qi! 

(""'"' 

Is Your Car Ready? 
. The best possible iinvestment you can make in a sum

nlf'r trip is the m()IIL(~y you ~p'eiid'in-pu:ttiE:g _ ~_our car 

in first cias.s condition. You'll like the quacl .. ser·V'tce 

here-the expert wO-rlilllanship and the saviI!gs on our 

spring servic~ specials. Leave the car in the morning 

-get it at JIlight--ready for the toughest going. 

Langemeie1l" StPJrvice Station 

Phone 522 

For Oollege Students 
The Baptist church plans a 

special program to interest col
lege students in religion. Stand
ard leadership training courses, 

hearsal 
2:30 P. M. Wednesday-Mission· 

ary SOciety Meeting. 

are regularly taught in the 'I OUR REDEEMER'S 
church to cultivate and develOp LUTHERAN CHURCH 
future leadership. I W. F. Most, ·Pastor 

The pastor believes sincerely i 10 A. M.~Sunday School 
in the old fashioned gospel and 'I No services. 
believes "it answers and satisfies I 

all conditions and problems of I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
modern life if used intelligently"., Wilbur F. Dierking, MInIster 
"It is true that most youths who 9 A. M.-Worship' Services 
have dumped overboard their an· 10 A. M.--Church School 
cestral faith while in college 8 P. M. Wednesday-Choir Re-
really had a very shallow know· i hearsa!' 
ledge of religion anyway or else 
a very narrow and selfiSh relig.: ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
ious background", he said. I CHURCH 

Rev. Whitman bell eves that W. C. HeidenrelcJi, Pastor 
history of philosophy .and in· I 10 A. M.~Sunday School 
fiuence of Christianity will some 11 A. M.~Morning Services 
day be regular and required II Wednesday night~Cholr practice 
courses in state colleges. __ _ 

The pastor said that forty· CHURCH NOTES 
seven members have been added Rev. W. F. Most will go to 
to the roll stnce his arrival In I Russell. Kan., Tuesday until 
Wayne. There are now 108 active June 4 to Synodical convention of 
members. Membership was once the Midwest Synod and will' 

I 

composed mostly of fanners and preach June 4, at the morning 
business people. The leading fam· service at Russell. 
Hies either moved away or have 
died. In the past ten years, it 

I 
has become more of a college 
church with a number of the fac· 

, ulty active in church life. 20 Years 
Ago I 

Two year~ ago the Wayne 'I 
church sent Oscar Olsen to train 
for the ministry in Andooer New· 
ton Theological school. Boston. ---
Last year Miss Ellanora Steele P. C. Anderson of Wjnside, 
was spnt to Berkeley DIVInity I who was a caller last Friday, 
school to study for missionary I tells us that a 40·acre tract ad· 
service. joinIng Winside, and without any 

Sermons On Bible building, sold last week at $350 
Rev. Whitma~ preaches ser- I per acre; Curt Benshoof semng 

mons on the Bible· rather than I to G. Lewis. ..... 
Baptist doctrine as he believes I Knox Jones, who has been 
the Bible is the final Christian, across dOi!lg duty for Uncle Sam 
authority for all churches. I in the medical corps, has landed 

Commenting on the preaching i at ~ewport News and may. be 
students like best, Rev. Whitman i commg home most any hme 
believes students prefer Bible I soon. 

I 
pxposition, They hear current ,! H. E. Craven is apding a 
events hashed and argued' cantin· I handsome porch to his I~sidence 
ually in school, and they cram in the north part of the ci~y; and 
knowledge in other fields; but in beauty is not its only merit, for 
the field of, religion and Bible utility is considered when the 
they feel their vast ignorance, he modern sleeping porch is incorp· 
sUlllJlarized. orated in the improvement. 

Speaking of the future of the Mrs. Ralph Rundle and her 
Baptist church, the rei!1ister sister, Miss Florence Wright, left 
thinks that in the next twenty· Tuesday evening to visit their 
five. years Wayne .should aouble sister, Miss M~rie Wright, at 
in population and membership of Douglas, Wyommg. and also to 
the Baptist church will also visit at the home of their uncle, 
double. 0. R. Young. 

Officers Listed Mrs. June Conger and Mrs. 
Officers in the church are: Clarence Conger went to Sioux 

Clerk, Mrs. fro H. Hanscom; sec· City Wednesday for a day's out· 
retary.trea.surer, Allen Cook; ing. 
Benevolence secretary·treasurer, Dr. C. T. Ingham went to Sioux 
Mrs. Carlos Martin; deaco"", City Wednesday afternoon for a 
Harold Dotson, Carlos- Martin, G. day or t~o at that city. 

, -

1914 
1939 

Twenty·five ye.ars ago the dream of a yo~ng 
Nebraska farm boy began to take on reahty 
when the first store of the Brown-McDonald 
Company was opened in Holdrege, Nebraska. 
Today - twenty· five years later - there are 
twenty-five stores in the Brown·McDonald fam· 
ily of stores. Twenty or these stores ~re located 
in Nebraska, two in Colorado, three lU .Kansas. 
Store/3 are built with the same JllllJtenal .upon 
which any solid busin~ss ~e.pends for ~ontlUue~ 
existence. This matenal 18 the rockhke conf~· 
dence of the people. Twenty·five years ag? thIS 
first store was founded upon the promIs~ of 
selling dependable goods at the lowest pnces 
possible. . . 
We like to think that your Brown-McDonald 
store enjoys this kind of confidence. It is-in 
paJrt.--payment for the lean years and the fat 
years we have suflfered or enjoyed with you who 
have made possible' whatever success we have 
achieved. It isa comforting thought to know 
that a promise made is a promise kept. 
The policy of oolling dependable goods at con
sistent low cash prices the year 'round, never 
changing, has existed for twenty-five years. It 
exists today. 
Now we are to celebrate the Silver Jubilee, the 
25th Anniversary of the fou,ding of the com· 
pany, a separate, :lind distinct anniversary from 
that of your store here. Never have we made a 
greater effort to provide dependable goods. for 
yourself, your family or y?ur h~e, at pnc~ 
more worthy of your consIderatIOn. Seemg IS 
believing, Come and realize at first hand the 
substantial savings. 

-

Brown-McDonald's 
" . , l{~ 

,.."i 
The Company's 25th Anni'llerar')'--~ 

Starts Thursda:y-~\-
Look for the 4-page ~ircular at your do,o!r 

.• I 
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Mr. Hoover, dritic 

~
"':~I .',,' Every word of Hf.'l.'bmt Hoo\'er adversely criUdzing President 

. i Roosevelt and th~ pl.'"(,~(!nt a-dministration, an~ nearly every word 
,.'~!;:;~:'i the fanner· presioent utters these days is one.of adverse criticism, 

is being widely circulated by anU-auministration newspapers. They 
~ , are being repeated as if they wcl'C the wO£.ds of some super-man, 
.t . the' truth, the whole truth and the not·to·be questioned truth. 
~ Granting that Hel'bK!It Hoover was somewhat a victim of cir-
I cumstances and was unfairly held l'esponsible by some for failing 
~ to d~liver those two chiekens in every roaster 311(1 the two ears in 
~' every garage whieh were once promised, the formcr pt"csident can 
'i hardly be regat~ded as one of' the nation's really great preSidents. 
~ It may be recalled with littlo effort that he had the first and best 
\1 chance to turn the tide ~)f t.he depression' before c.onditions reached 
,) the stage where banks throughout the nation were folding up with 
rt a sickening rapidity. It amy be remembered that these same ·papers 
~ then bannered at regular intel'vals his optimistic assurances that 
IJ all was reany fine and later repeatedly related his statements 
~ about our rapid apPL'oach to thHt elusive corner around which 

Prosperity was waiting. 
When anyone disagreed, Iw was hindering t!hc l'eturn of good 

Umes by destroyjng Gonfidenee, lath: of which w~s at that time ai-I 
Icgcdly th" only thlng tlmt was wrong with ttl" nation. Now. 01 
course, all that has ehanged. Hurling rnud at every Ineasurc, evel~y 
move and Virtually every statement attributed to President Roose· 
velt uqdr:r the fair. banner of protecting our liberties is becoming 
the chief sport of these Hoover scribes, 

The former president has improved 100 per cent as a spealter 
and even manages to inject an occasional bit of ·humor into his 
talks. Attacking Roosevelt has made him a good public $peaker 
but his logirr hasn't kept pace with his forensic ability. Surely, his 
reco.u as president isn't sufficient recommendation to give great 
weight to his words of criticism and they are not contrlbu!.lng any 
more to recovery th,m did those of Mr. Hoover's critics when he 
was the rent-free occupant of the White House. 

!ruition Ahead 
The attack of l<earncy:a ~en",tor on Wayne State Teachers col

!~IN's IIpproprll\tion U" a,n ':il;parently sucoossful eff9rt to increase 
tlie'fund~, of tl)e K~,,",cy n,o'TW'\.4as iI/directly led ~o !'d?ptionpf\l< 
tU\tl<?n file ~Qr,a.lI",~ti\tc" t!)ac,!;>e, ,"$, collei'e, rite, p.la. iI,nllS, ' ',il'lCn, cUll
c1l1lfS,4 ,&WYliY.~IY IUI:« ,.\, . ~1l.~!I1<ily p~ba'.»le (4at i tile b~f I1lub 
over dlvr:i,,~nlir~e~J~n~tw~n'the two~choo1s wasol\ly an 
excuse for r,ev\\(jI1i1 tile system, ' 

Under t1Je "p~o~ram 1'4ppted It $10 per semester. tuiUon ,wl\l be ,N .. a.,t, .1",.O,n, a, ,J' ,Ind, ust~l·.,es ~n i~:eia~fU:6Jut.~lci~~~:' 
c"arg~d beginilll'g, in!1~40 and ,appropriations are i!elng,rEj'd)l,ced ing Illa:dll'jj' ' e;lders.tliat 
proport\on~teIJl~o,,~at the,actua'i funds for operaUng .tlle scl\ool!! ' "'" i ' the ",' ' ,...tbeert 1)e-
will not ,be InQ~Qased. W" e'kly Re'"eW tra ·:.~,Qme9ftlt~in 

Few citizens, will disagree with the strict economy progl'am ""e " ". '.1'".1.. say tllc radio Is.the .. thlllg!,ldost 
~hlch has been fQllowed by the legislature this session and It Is ___ broadcasts do nof indicate. tlilit 
only fal~ to expect the teachers colleges to caf1;Y their share of, the . expeI:ience "",d education are 
burden. Previous d"a"tlc reductions had been made and any,?ne, The <Na,~l()11 's Leading ·the Unlted States Bureau of Pub- qtiallfica:tIDns In ~ltq~ing ,the "ar-
who has Investigated, will sgree that Wayne Sta~e Teachers college Le~m gy J. E, Jones, llc Roads, testifying recently be- trsts". R;i<jiocertaWy gQes far 
has been. operating. as economically as possible to maintain' any W '" h·...... DefOre a" hDuse appropriations com- beyond the limit .in ··transmitting 
degree of efficiency in recent years, In short, this additional rEiduc- as 1"6 von, ., mlttee, said that a packing plant sUly programs. 
tlon Is extremely que$tiDnal1le econo,,*,. in a small !.linnesota town "has Roy Howard, is one of Amerl. 

It Is an easy matter to sit back and criticize the legislature. Washington, D. C., May 3O-A becDme" it natiDnal packing instl- ca's lllDSt successful editors. He 
but It would be far more sensible and effe,ctlve to see that the case good deal Is written and said· tution on t1Je b .. sis of the truck sees journalism as ''the people's 
of the college~;al\d t1Je hami, of charging a tuition Is correctly pre- about the economy blocs In con- and the highway". Pointing out refuge". He says that the ne'l'l,S. 
sentM-to~verr·member.Once, the facts are clearly stated, we have gress. The record of the blocs that in Iowa areas 25 and 50 paper sOmetimes becomes "mild. 
every confldMce t1Jat the .senators will realize the Dbvious fact COVers a good many, gDvernment miles around packing plants are Iy iDtoxicated, arid puffed up by 
that such a charge is false economy. - appropriation bills, including the covered daily by trucks t.o obtain its own importance". That Is a 
"--Herem ground "and goon' sound ground on which the teachers 50 million dollars cut j:rom the hogs and cattle direct from the i.l!ix <:,rlticism. ·B.ut on the other 
colleges-of·-thc--st'atC""'should·stand-together·lrr the uam" of higher President's relief bilt .What a ~-ehleI M'acDofialQ de- hand the press is courageous in 
education for rich and poor alike, Victory? clared: Its opposition to what Mr. How-

First, It Is true that $10 Is an cxtrem~iy small tuition to charge The other side to this story "The movement of raw mater· ard calls "demagogic formula". 
for ttle high type of education being given at the teachers colleges. appears in the action of the sen ials to'distant locations for pro- The people of the United 
BUt' It Is also true that there are hundreds of students attending ate voting 61 to 14 the $1.200,000" cessing, which was common in an States are the best informed pub· 
these schools in the state who, along with their p"rents, arc sacrl· 000 agricultural -appropriation earlier stage of our economic lie in the world today, Their 
ficing now to tho limit to 'continue their studies, To these students bill, thereby raising It above the development, tends to give way newspapers have made them so. 
and their parents $10 means much; It wlli probably force many, vote of the House, which had .ap· to more numerous sh"rter move- American newspapers strive 
who are manngltlg to get tAO bare necessities now. to abandon p1'oprlated $835,118,613. That sum ments, as the processing indus· for high ideals. It's time that as· 
their education, Thero are students in Wayne living on a pitifully was 7 mUlIon dollars under Pre- tries are brought closer to points saults upon :_t.he._. newspapers 
small amount; many of them worl<ing much of the Ume they are sldent Roosevelt's estimates. of original production, and vice shouid be met. The radio and 
not attending o\a,sses alld st.udylng, )\low the two branches of congo versa", political partisans have gone the 

SecDnd, if t.hls $10 tuition plan is not reconsidered, next year ress will try to reach an agree· likewise has there been a near limit In defaming the greatest 
or the year after next the amount will probably he '$20. then $30, so ment through a conference com· revolution in the Jast decade as of a1l of the professions. 
that legislative apprqprintlons may be cut and a good' economy mlttee. regnrds farm·to-consumer distrl· Newspaper editors do not have 
record made by sCllators at futuro sessions. This is the history of The last chapter finds the bution, as "Automobile Facts" to "take it", while they have a 
su~h charges else"~hore; there is no reason to believe it will be President and congress trying to pOints out, "The relatively small wholly convinCing weapon to use 
different now. agree upon some sort of "tax reo load carried by each truck and in defending themselves against 

Third, Education Is not a prlvelege of democracy. It Is a nec. form", The President irislsts that the vehicle's ability to go any- their traducers. 
osslty If democracy Is to be maintained, We havo no sympathy the total amount of taxes estl· where have greatly Increased the A Matter Of Ancient History 
with those who advocate the aristocracy of the pocketbook In edu. mat"d in the budget must be distribution of fresh prodUCe to Between 1925 and 1937 the reo 

gains E~~~~~:~~~:i 
crats still have a hanilsojne 
ority'. But this 
party lines wide 
DemOCrats such as 
souri, are as strongly isa'!atlob,ist 
in feeling as Borah. 
lesser llghts in 
views have not yet 

W:asl,in"tc>n I record, will vote for 

.:conomic 
Highlights 
And Trends 

Happenings that Affect the Din
ner Palls, Dividend Checks- and 
Tax-Bills of Every Individual. 
National and International Prob
lems In!;eparable from Local 
Welfare: ' 

when ,.the time comes_ r 
Stlll'more importaht. 

by all the available'- lII<llc:a<c'rs. 
the American people are 
isolationist in view. A recent 
lup (Institute of Public OpiniOn) 
Poll showed overwhelming dIsap· 
proval of U, S. involvement in 
Europe's troubles. The, Gallup 
polls have accurately indicated 
the drift of public feeiing in the 
past. and many a Congressman 
wHOse prime interest is in pleas· 
Ing his constituents. -irrespective 
of what' he personalJy thinks, is 
certain to cast his vote according 
to their findings, 

Summing up, the advocates ot 
the strictest kind of U. S. neu· 
trality have the edge at present. 
Whether or not they will hold 
that edge depends upon many 

Few Congresses in history have potentialities, tangible and intan· 
produced as little in ~o l,Ong a I gible, ~ut th: force, they exert 
time as the current one, Of the today IS mdlrectly mdir~lted by 
dozens Df major bills Introduced the Administration's recent 
(to say nothing of the :thousands hands-off polley in the matter of 
of ;mlnor bms, of whic!) a consld. neutrality legislation. Mr. Roose
erable percentage faUs Into the volt is not giving orders now
crackpot category) les~ than half Washington observers say he ap· 
a dqzen have h<len definitely act- parently feels that Congress is 
ed upon. But that doesn't mean In no mood for dictation. 
that Congress is lazy or incompe- In the meantime, practically 
tent or is more than oniiIlarily evel'Yone seell)s agreed that we 
dominated by buck·passers. It must build up our national de
does mean that one is~ue, of t1Je fense to the limlt. And Congress 
most IllImel1ll" significance, has has voted m1lltal'Y appropriations 
been upPermost-and 'so far no with a lavish hand. So far mOre 
one has offe"l(i .a~p,lu~IQn .. !hl't . tha,! $1,500,000,000 ,t:as been ap· 
'has met willi really wlaesprea.d proprlated ~t this-session fbr na
apPWY!lJ. That Issue is ·the role tlonal defense purpOses. A 'r~ent 
oftHeUhited Stat~s !'!,Joday's bill (passed by thelt~~e, '¥td 
complicated world affairs. " . apparently sure of SeIJ.;I,ti\ apRl'o-

As Newsweek puts It. "The va\)' sho:ws t1Je kind of fig/ttlng 
76th Coni'1'Css offers no more t9<>1s we ~re inaki",g. It prOVides 
stoking' contrast· than the calm for two 45,OOO-ton ]:I;l.ttlj!ll)llps
~llanlmity with ~Ich . It ,(otes lar?er, tlian ,anything .~e now 
hundreds ()f mUll,?"s fOf" defense, h!'-v!' afioat-tWQ 111$ cl1l,sers, a 
compared with the hectic uncer- number of submarines and des
tainty with which It parries' and troyers. hundreds' of naval 
postpones decisions on fore,ign pia,nes, etc. 
policies. Senators and represent- If the Navy gets Its way, the 
atives who can agr"'l. on the num- shipyardS will be kept even 
bel' of ships, planes and guns busier. In addition to the two 
needed cannot agree on what 45,000·ton monsters, the Admirals 
they are needed for". have asked for stx 35,OOO-ton bat
. The conflict between the iso- tleships, 18 heavy cruisers, 23 
iationists and the nationallsts has light cruisers, 150 destroyers, 56 
been going on for a long time. submarines, and 8 aircraft' car· 
Today it is more bitter than ever riel's, plus 3,000 planes. 
--and seemS destined to become And the Army is not being 
cOllstaptly more so in the fuiurec neglected. Its force is to be In
It is a known fact' that this ad- creased to 400,000 men (this fig, 
ministration definitely falls into ure Includes the National Guard), 
the internationalist classification it is to be given more planes. 
-the most potent Presidential and tremendous quantities of 
advisors, such as Ambassador weapons, including the new Gar
Bullitt and Kennedy, seem con· rand semi·automatic rifles of 
vinced that we must eventually which amazing reports are 
throw in our lot with France and heard_ 
England, and the sooner we do S~hile Congress fights to 
that the better off we shall be. keep us out of Europe. the law· 
The Republicans in Congress, ied makers are doing everything pos· 
by stern isolationists Borah. sible to make sure that Europe 
Johnson and Nye, are convinced i keeps away from us. 
that this course is suicidal, spells I ' 
the participation of the U. S. in Wayne News Want Ads bring 
a possible war which is n\'lJf' our results. Phone 145. 

cation. It Is one of the blessings of this great country of ours that voted in taxes, no matter what small cities aHd towns, both dir· tail price of automobiles was 
the public school sy~tem Is iree, We must march onward in this ~Ind of "~eforms" there may be, ect from the,farm to retail stores lowered on an average of $300 
direction and .nake nigher education as general as is humanly pos. Reforms are spasmodic, since and from cIty markets where a vehicle, thus saving the pur· 
sible, not step ba,c!\ward in the direction of making it a luxury. the records show the Admlnistra- long·distance shipments are I chaser 30 per cent. In 1937 the 

Fourth, Neb),aska needs morc thoroughly qualified teachers, tlon recomm .. ndations may be, brought in and redistl'ibuted by purchaser was getting a bigger 
The low salaries 'paid in many communities and the lack of reason. raised, or may be lowered-as m· truck. Well·deflned areas of such, and better automobile. 
'dble qualiflc!ltlons amollg their ' teachers In scores of cases are no dlcated above, The total amount I service have been. !'lapped. byl The fruits of chemistry, re-

PAY ONLY ONE 
DOLLAR J)OW"N 
aodget an ((Estate" Ra-nge·· j ''''''''JifiSiJ''tfuin' a,"'dlsg.'acQ, Salaries paid In the tcachel'S colleges arc of;taxea at thls.,sessftm of COIl- agricultural aUthorl.h.es . around i search, inventions, pOlicies and 

pitifully low Consldel'ing t1Je educational training necessary. The gtess Is certam to be way under all the prmclpat mbes of the unceasing efforts founded on the 
teachers colleges are sewing' II need, a great need In tl!1§" state and budget estimates. '. country".. ,I basic theory that "to increase val· 
Nebraska needs moue good qualified teachers, 'not less. It Is an old Amencan custom Besides helpmg the farmer, the ue is to enrich life" is in your 

What we and leadEir" in towns having teachers colleges say to pay public bms from the sums truck has created many new auto. according to Alfred P. 
ill t 11 be vi d ith i i leveled and collected by taxation jobs. A fascinating uBirth of In· Sloan, jr., chairman of General 

w na ura y , ewe w susplc on s nee it is only to be ex· that will be sufficient to bring dustrles" exhibit in the Research Motors, who recently told about 
pected that they do not want to see tho e;,rollment of their par· in enough money to pay what room of the General Motors build· more than 150 betterments in the' 
tlcuJar school reduced, But we are In closer ,ouch with the teachers will go out. The only change is Y k Wid' 
colleges than the resldents at other cIties; we are in a posItion to I found in streamlined animal de- ing at the' New or or S cars today, which make them 
knDw. best t1Ja( they, are dOing an excellent job with extremely flclts. Fall' graphically shows how "16,- more useful, more convenient and 
IImlted·funds and It'ls our duty to make others realize that this Is '1'00 Farmer And The Truck 000,000 jobs have been created safer and more thrifty. "Benefits' 
not our problem I e It \ th tat· bl f It I I from the work of thes~ (in,:ent. like these explain why we be· 

, ' a Dn . s e s e s pro em, one 0 v a m· , T.'uck gardening bids tail' to be Ive) pioneers". In the Iliummat· lieve that in more and better. 
portance to the future of not onl!," the students and today but also I supplanted bY "truck farming". ing automobile panei is revealed things' at lower prices for more' 
the state and tomovrow:.._t-_ ............ _____ "Just about a fourth of the the fact that commerclal dnvers. ~eople~ lies the best chance not 

A Nervous ISOl't-
E.' DeatJ1e:r~gc,-·who press reports indicate, is the nation· 

tile, il:nights of the .White Camella, Was on the 
Intert'ogatloll by th~ Dies committee. 

of t.he congressional reprcsentat! ves, Deathe· 
"That fellow up there keeps sneering 

I don't like, It", And as a pel'Scl'ip· 
". ~Dlessald: "Well, gentlemen, 

trucks plying the highways are including truck, bus and taxicab. only for our own progress but 
carrying farmers' products and total 3,125,000. , of the natio,,", said Mr. Sloan. He 
agricultural commodities. If spot Undoubtedly the truck will voiced the spirit of the autom<>
surveys from 14 widely separated continue to e><pana -its uefulness, bife industry. when on behalf Of 
states are a reliable Indication of Spring his company he added: "We 
the national total", reports the Fashion's custom brought out place our reliance in the approv~ 
publication. ,jAutomobile Facts." the straw hats in Washington on al of the people, knowing that in 

A recent' Farm Credit Adminl~ May 15. At about the same time the best service we can render 
stratlo", bulletin summed up I Marylam! had itS greatest event to the greatest number is the 
fal'r;; VIews of th~ m~tor t~ck since the triumph of Senator highest service we can render 
as a modern mechanIsm whlch Tydings pver the November to ourselves". 
enables them (the farmers) to purge, when a Maryland horse Arg~.nt1ne Beef 
meet unfavorable economic <;!on-I won the Preakness race. Also, on A Washington housewife upon 
ditions by bringing transporta' that day one thousand newspaper reading the first blast from the 
~t,6n C05t.S more ,!?arly in line j men including their guests, went White House about Argentine 
With theIr returns. lout to a West Virginia race track beef laid dawn. her newspaper 

The FCA study showed a and had a day's fun-in the and ·went into a chain store tQI 
~~:eak~o\~f! ._of t!le r~aso~s why I rain. _ Of such lighter Spring investigate. She found, big stocks 
Som~ 3,600 farmers in 9 states de· I events are happy days made-- of canned beef on the shelves. It 
pend on truck transRDrtation: I just at a time that all the people was canned in Chicago and label·, 

cornll11Itt.eel"More prompt delivery," 43 per! are getting "all het up" about ed as from "Argentine" and' 
, ; I.M.ore· cOhvenlent", 31 periwar ~nd other controversies. "Brazil". 

cent; "Cheaper'" 24 per cent; Welcome Spring! If you make YOln'~ own inves-

.. Pt-oduce reaches market in bet- The question is up: Is journal- the same result. 
"Less handling". 20 per cent; I "The People's Refuge" tigation perhaps you will find . 

ter condition", 10 per cent. iSlU letting the people down? 

~rlic~-:~i~~tl~;;:i:~~~~~~:~~~I~~~~~jiii~~h~;:~~~~.~~tj~'.~:i~~~t~cr'h~ie~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;;: American meat of lower grades 
is used for hot dogs. Argentin~ 

the sub-sea claims that it uses its best cuts 
of some other countries. But the submarine, a for canned meats. Either way:-

!stgull,mli'rlne to be built for thei IlllVY: 
drama. 'l'he Sl!llpl~ fac~ 

at the ocean constitutes an 
their .pllght .. The ' certainty 

, :~~e~~~:=.:;~~ 

in waliare, perhap$ as ingeniOl!s as any device, Is a and Its Dnly a shorl-tlme Incl-
Bouret) of horror.-tincoin star. dent. 

Prosperous times is that periOd -when more men are working 
aroUnd a steam shovel than there are folks watching it work, 
~reensboro (Ga.). Herald~.roumaJ. 

BusIness Prospects 
A good many items ent0l' into 

the -official reports a\:!Out the 
prospects of business "f'or the 

- r, 

"'- ---,_ .. - .--~-.--.-.-.-,,---------

," 

. I 

e_ , .. , • 

• 

• Ir. true. One dollar will IDaIaD 

any new 1939 model o. _the ~amoWi. 

nationally known "ESTATE'" Rcmqet. 

There "n't room here 10 ten you 

how beautiful they are, how many 

dozens of features .~t make foJ 

pleasanter cooldnq. het18r mealJ. 

more leisure hourL See 'the new 

"ESTATE" ranqu. Never bOJo1'8 

have prices been .0' reaaoD~le or 

tSl'DlS so liberal Cook In comfort 

1hUi: summer on a 1935----uTATE". 

TAKE 24 MONTHS 
TO PAY THE BALANCE . 

(THIS OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY) 

• 
PEOPLE~ NATURA~ GAS,CO·c 



~fcI~bed 'on a ireat;:!lCottrseli 

Wlensl-de News' 11mb In predlctInll,a ",in so that, . '1'''''''''' 
we, were forced to wait two p , SI' I' 

Wednesday- tains Cheerio club. By I\1rs. O. 1\1. Daven~rt :X~d b~~~rech:t :'~~t~Jo~~ i u,p~ts ,',' ,!!$1iiiili":"I'iil;IIH~ii";'li'i 
Hat:Jl1ony club meets with Mrs. Kings Daughters meet at 'the ~I!~~' ~,,~~~tlr ~'~ .1. i '_._---.,·;:;"·;"Hil!":"ji::!,,j'I',:,:h!;, 

Dallas Gifford. churqh. Mrs. Everett Roberts ana Mrs. MildI'ed Witte, Mrs. Val· William Kant was a Wayne F D ' 
Mrs. J. H. Nichols entertaIns MrS. Mark Stringer hostesses. tab Witte, Mrs. O. M. Davenport visitor Wedneswly. still trying to impress ,that fact ,1V~, ays 'I!" ,,',' 

Here and There members. Mrs. Walter Phipps entertains I , and Miss Shirley Witte VIsited ~rry Davenport, JuniOr Traut. upon the former. "We ,Have It" Of I;n!ltruc1;ion : ,,1;'1 ' I,i:i,' 
Mrs. O. P. Birdsell' entertains R R Members . I --- I the Fred Bright home Thursday wein, Donald Weible, were Way. admlts'we were right. Are Planned I 

for desse~.bridge.. Mrs. John Brugger entertal'ns Other Awards ev~~~ne';t Borg of Wa~efield was Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lewis ar· Homer Smothers, popular for- I' C' thryn T - ~~~ .... ;.;., 
Nu-Fu members this evening Ftl.by-· Scholalrship, I' ne visitors Thursday evening. ' • • •• I ,: ' ",'," : 111:!i" 

Methodist MISSIOnary So I t mer publisher of your ,News, is M ss a: roy, su..",.~~, 
"ts ·th M G L R c e y BOO members. Are Presented a Winside visitor Wednesday, rived home Monday from Lex· selling furniture now at a rapid dent pf dramatics for the;"Cli\!)a' 

mee WI . rs. . : og~rs, Clarence Row of Sioux City, la. Ington, Neb., where they, visited P k Di tri t win ,,"" a 
Mrs. R. J. Kingston WIIJ assist. Monday- . I d t I th S H I ti rate, preparatory to moving with go ",,1' S c, , ,a:.~",,,.,, 
Thursday- Mrs. Walter Phipps entertains Herbert Welch, jr" semor in was a weeken gues n e . . re aves. , his fainlly to join the crowds In course In making puppets,~t:~e 

M TIS' t M B C be the college training school has Rew home. Miss Ethel Lewis, who has been Oregon. He was back in Wayne college for the week of ;rUne, 18, 
__ rs. ex e~mm:r~,,~ ... ,=,-.': .. ' '" mem rs. received a scholarship frorr: Wil.1 William ~ expects to re- tea?hlng at Westport, S. D., has a few days last week renewing The making of puppets Win: 11I~ 

Iiams college Williamstown' open the Brunaaa. Theatre SOme arnved home to spend her vaca· friendships. and dlscWIsing the elude shadow puppets, hazld pup. 

S w I Instan Offtcers Mass His father the late Her: I time soon. He will Install new tion at the Ben Lewis home. weighty problems of the world pets, flngerettes and ~~J)ett;es 
#1 0 C I e- \ r '" Woman's :Iub met Friday af~. bert Welch, was ~ graduate of ?hairs and is having the mach· _ Miss Bertie Cooper of Chlca· half the time and fishing the and In dramatizing storl(l:ij ll)ld 
" .. j •. , ernoon for mstallation of offl' Willlams college IIllC overhauled. go, Ill" arrived Monday for a other half with the genial coach events for effective visual: jlre-

, I cers. Reports of last year officers Students hono;'ed recently at a The Methodist Ladies Aid held I visit in the O. M. Davenport of the college, Jim Morrison. Carl sentation In the elemen~ 
___ I were also given. Mrs. W. F. special program at the school a no-host meeting Tuesday after- home and to attend commence- wright, Jim and Homer had aSchool. 

~arty At Club Rooms I Dierking gave. Today's World. are, Prepster, editor.in.chief,1 nOGn in ~e church parlors. A m~nt at the Wayne State Teach· good fishing trip planned 
Mlss Patty Bressler and Mlss Se.I'Vlng commlttee: . Mrs. John Beryl Nelson; associate editor, I covered dISh luncheon was serv- ers college Thursday. Jack Dav- the weekend which the ~rain 

Ann Ahern entertamed at a part~1 ,Bl.ugger, Miss Emd conklyn'l Homer Scace, business manager, I ed at noon.. The afternoon wa~ en.port is a m~mber of the class. wrecked, but they are not utter-
f h .4· . j I MISS Mable Do!yt6n, Mrs. Roy . I . spent quiltmg. MISS Cooper IS a sister of Mrs. 
0

0 1' t ,eIr rl'lend~< Fl"lday evening Pearson, Mrs. c: T. Ingham, Mrs. Katherme Ky , SPOl't~ editor, Bob St. Paul's Lutheran Aid held a Davenport. Ing a complaint. The rain was 
Gt th, Woman" club lOoms. I S J lkler Mrs John Keith and Dale, assistant sports edItor, Con· 'It T d ft . t worth all the fishing trips for 
Danclllg 2 nd games wet e ('n]oy- . , '. stance Owen exchange editor qUI mg ues ay a ernoon In llc months and probably the fish 
{'d Punch w<:~~ served, Mrs. Hom.er Scace. ThIS was the Jeannette Rliey society editor: ChUICh parlors, Miss .Anna Cat'- Wayne weren't hungry last week~nd any-

---- I I~::'l ';',:;';hng for the club year Ann Ahern, a;t editors, John stens and ,Mrs. Caroh~e FensK~ On Parade way. 
Mrs. U. R. Stuart Hoste.'JS t I . Palmquist and Josephine Ahern, were guests. Miss Mmmc Cal- _________ ••• '. 

Mrs. R. R. Stua,'t entertained Methodist A1-d--- personals, Kenneth Whorlow, st~s, a~ hOS~~~, S?rved
j
. I (Contlnue<l from Page 1) Fred Berry, school board at. 

'for two tables dessert· bridge music Emelyn Griffith literary rs. ora. er IS en oy ng a I ___ torney, deserves a vote of thanks 
F 'd . ~.' . . Elects Officers W ' N' I ' t . ' , two weeks Visit at the home of 

1'1 ay aftemoon. ",pllng flowers Methodist Aid met Thursday arren oa <es, YPlsta, Bonna· h da ht M Ed H lb' Tuesday is MemOrial Day so and appreciation from the school 
de~orat~d the tables ~nd home. afternoon. Mrs. Claude, Wright dell Roe .and Mary Sharer, assist- O~aha~g er, rs. o':l m this edition of The Wayne News district for the court victories 
Prizes In contra~t WeIe w0,.!,l by was hostess and program chair- ant edItors, Patty Bressler'i Mrs: Valtah Witte was Cl is going to press early Monday which he scored In the school 
Mrs. E. W. Smith. Mrs. C C. man. Mrs. V. A. Senter had de- Joseph Kirwan and Carroll Orr, Thursday evening supper guest I morning so that employes may bond Isslle case, Such cases 1--11a"lII. 
Shrtz and Mrs. M. E. Bloss votionals. Mrs. Henry Ley told ~peClal reporters. FrancIs Denes- at the Mrs. Mildred Witte home. participate In the services. In quire not only much hard morning 

. an illustrated story. Officers la, Mane Kirwan, Ethel Jean I Miss Gladys Mettlen returned some cases this week's Issue but also plenty of wlll be oriia'Ol2leu, 
W. A, Emery. dentIst elected for next year were: Mrs. Olson, Betty Jane Warren and

l 
Thursday from Bellewood where will not reach you until I1fter school board attorn.oy Instruction will cover 

---.- I L. F. Good, president; Mrs. L. A. Kathle~ntbecooAk.~_~_ 61 she visited in the John Mettlen Memorial Day since there will be has 'ample of .both. On Friday evening. June 
Omans Are Fanske, first vice-president; Miss r "-'''' v.... home. no mall deliveries on that date. Troy will conclude her 
Luncheon Hosts Helen Gildersleeve, second vice- One·act play awards, Blanche I Mrs. M. Huffman was a Nor· But, we would like to add our City Flo~r ment at the college br. 

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Oman en· plesident; Mrs. Frank Griese, Smith, Ivy Heseman, Marl? Kir- folk visitor Saturday, appeal to those who do get your Show Listed ing her students In a , 
t,'rtalned luncheon guests Wed- I secretary and Mrs. Edw. Sey· wan, Edwin Dawson, JImmie I First band rehearsal Was helel paper Monday to take PIIrl In ._. -______ . recital demonstrating the lISe ot 
nesday at their home. Guests mour, treasurer. Serving commit. Golder, Adelaide Buhl, Kathleen Monday, May 29 at the Town the Memorial services most eon, (Continued from Page 1) pupp~ts In elemental')!' sehOi>I 
were Mrs. Mae Huffalmr, Mrs. tee. Mrs. J. T Bressler, jr., Mrs. Cook, Warren Noakes, Lauretta I Hall. Donald Hansen, the new I venlent for you. It Is an OCCIISlon teaching. 
Viola Cartet'", Mrs Etta Perrin, I J C Carhart, Mrs. Russell Pres· Manke and .Jeannette Riley; de- band leader was In charge. which everyone should observe artistic arrangement f1owel'll. This course Is under the aus· 
Miss Gertrude Bayes, 3.11 of WIn· ton, Mrs. L, W Roe, Mrs. Edw. bate awards, Francis Smith, I Joe Longnecker and son Dickie to extent at least of paying pub· mixed varieties, first, Mrs. Gus plces ot "the college entel'talh· 
~ide, and Mrs. ,Jane Baird and Seymour, Mrs. Henry Giese, Mrs. Warren Noakes, Joseph Kirwan, I of Walnut, IOWa, spent a few llic or private tribute to both h1a Wendt, second, Mrs: J. G. MlIler. ment committee, therefore tIIel:e 
'\Mrs. Jennie Schnlmpf, of Wayne. Everett Hoguewood, Mrs. Clar. Herbert Welch; dramatics con, I days In Winside visiting relatives or her loved 011lltJ and the na, Division D, miscellaneous: Ia no charge tor InstructiOn iujd 

-- -- ellce Sorenson, Mrs. Delilah Ty· tes~, Betty Jane Baker, Blanche this week. Mrs. Longnecker'S tlon's heroes, whose saerl1lces Class 1, Miniature bouquets, tacultr members who 1I01d acllVl· 
Rebel,ahs Meet rell, Mrs. A. G. Wert, Miss Har. Smith;. Herbert Welch and Vlrgtn'lmother and father, Mr. and Mrs.1 made possible the liberties we first, Mrs. J. W. Jones, second, tles-tlckets. Others win pay an 

R<!bekash met at the hall Fri· net Fortner, Miss Susie Sonders, la Sc wlnderman. Jerry Longnecker, returned home now enjoy. Mrs. Fred Blair; Class 2, bubble enrollment tee of one dollilr. TIle . 
day evening for a bUSiness meet· and MISS Grace Steele. This was . Poppy poster. awards, Joseph· wlJh him where they will make I •• • • ,bouquets, first Mrs. J. W. Jones, supplies, which are simple mid 
109 and sociai time. On the ser· the last regular meeting for the me Ahern, Manon Johnson and their home. BuSliiess will t<!main at a second, Mrs. J. G. Miller. 1nex:pensJ"e,.wlllbEl._~I.shed by 
ving cOlllD1ittee' Mrs. Emma Ler yem' A picmc IS planned in June. I Evelyn Golder. Rev. Wm. Most and Mrs, Ed standstill In Wayne throughout Exhibitors entering flowers for: each student In t1ie ~.. "-
ner, Mrs. Ellen Smith and Mrs. ------- I Foot.ball awards, Glenn Giese win Bahe of Wayne, were Win. the day Tuesday,as merchants competition were: Mrs. V. A'j Miss Troy was educated at 
Elma Baker. The next meeting CARD OF THANI{S (captam), Wendell Groskurth, side visitors Thursday. They unite in observing this national Senter, Mrs. Dorothy Nyberg, Upper Iowa university, .taught 
June 9. W . h t th k Homer Scaee, Bob Dale, Joe Kir· were also in Norfolk to visit Mr. holiday. Mrs. E. W. Huse, H. H. Hahn, for five y<!ars In elementary 

.--------:==== ~?nei~:as~d ~~:!:!o~~;~~~ ~~~~h~~~~~~~~k:~, ~~~b~~ ~~~~:hoT~~~~W:I~OS!':,~. ~~: A promine~t 'g:;p of Wayne's f::,sM:e~=~~r::r.:~n!~,~~; ~~~~~r~~~nye!:!~I:nd'1!~!~ 
PRIVATE th t· f th d th f M W Giese, Rober, Hughes, Robert Most accompanied thern. Steele, Mrs. Maude Galley, Mrs. serving her fourth year with the 

A.e s~::,:a~. e ea 0 1'5. . Hossle, Donald Echtenkamp, Ed· A son .was born to Rev. and political leaders were scheduled Gus Wendt, Mrs. Clyde Oman. ChIcago Park District. 

Furnl
mture W. A. Stewart and family. win Dawson; basketball ~wards, Mrs. H. G. Knaub, May 23, in a ~t~O ~:m: t:'::.:~~: ~t 'f~~ Mrs. Wilbur Spahr, Mrs. Harvey 

Howard Whorlow, Bob ~ale, He- Norfolk hospital. Mother and party. But, believe it or not, a Haas, Miss Anna Thomp.son, 
mer Scace, Laurence HeIkes, WIl: baby are-both fine mistake was made in the advance Mrs. Vern Lars~ Mrs. Don 

SALE bur Giese, Ed~n Sprague, Re- Mrs. Rufus M~nn and son information of the date of the Wightman, J. T. Anderson, A. F. 

H O· s P 1" tal ... I bert Hughes, Robert Hossle, Lo· Grant of Norfolk visitedWediles' :notab"Ieis'Vfslt -to' the"Btate,"so 'Gu11iver, Mrs. SundiIhl. 
~ I well Meyer, Donald Echtenhamp; day in the Otto Schnei<ief home. they all missed the ride and a Many large bouquets and art, 
-~ track awards, Horner Scaee Ro· M d M H . . I tl II tl I t 

Gay 
Breakfast table and. chairs. 
Floor lamps. 

_ b rt H gh d Ed ' r. an rs. oward Kahlel little political back,slapplng. s c co ec ons were g ven or 
, ---, I I eOreh~tr~S a~ale -;~~ Dawson. and fam~l~ visited at the Aronoel • • • • display. Mrs. Fred Blair had ar- Theatre 

RadIo 
MISS Ra~na Stiver, Hooper., Bressler, Robert Dale~s, ~~~~ nTirnautwem home Wednesda)' eve·. The school board, It seems, ranged an artistic stage display 

had her, tonslls and adenOIds reo Helleberg, Wen.deli Groskurth,!'" . . I has received a certain offer, but of pUrPle Iris. R. F. Jacobs had WAYN:E;< Seetional bookcase 
Davenport end table 
Kitchen utility cabinet 
Single bed witb lnner"Prlng 
- _lmtttress and other hed· 

moved F nday at a IDeal hOSPItal.] CliO B'1i 0 R b t!. 1ne Teachel and Workers As· It's not for publication so you'll a large corn tree on display, 
,---~ p~~~~, H::~er Slc:Ce :~~in ~ ~~.! SOclatlOn of the Tnni~y Lutheran have to get the detail~ through 

Mrs. Gus J:Ier~kens and baby gue, Mickey GillesPi'c John F~an- i church . met ~onda:y evening, the gossip route._ Sorry. Our in- A tew cents tor a News Want 
son w~r{' dismissed Saturday cis Thiel Geor e Hu 'h' I May 29, with MISS Gadys Reich· formation and- the story you will Ad opens the doors to Wayne 

Last TillHlS Tonight-TueedaY 
Myrna Loy - Robe~ ~aylor 

room furniture 
Singer elect.rll· Hf>'win,,~' 

from a local hospital ' g tc mgs, John, ert. . . ' . 
, - Parke, Darrell Hart, Josephine I Billy Witte visited from Wed. hear If you mqUlre a bIt may county's market. "LUCKY NIGBT" 

machine 
Window drapes 
Carpet sweeper 
Matched rugs, 9 by ! 0 and 

9 by 16. 
Dishes, service for' eight 
Assortment of chairs 
Other household 11'~IIl"llli:sh-

ings. 

P t Sh Ahern, Carol Anderson, Ann A·I nesday 'till Saturday at the 
uppe OW .hern, FI"ances Ahern, B~tty Bak· Harry Granquist home near Way. 

Slated June 24 "I', Adelaide Buhl, Patncla Bres· ne. 
t;;ler. Margaret B<l. ~{eT, Mildred I Hugo Weigel and son Harley 

CPermanents 

$2,00 to $6,00 
Even If your hair Is fine, dry or gray 
in color, Qu-rpcnnanent \'rill change It 
into a lustrous natural wave. 

wednesday -'May Sf 
Bargain Prices IGc 

Matinee and Evening 

These may be seen Mon
,lay, 'Jl'uesday and Wednes· 
day of this _week at 9Z2 
Logan street, Wayne_ 

Miss Cathryn Troy will give a Daw:sol1, Emelyn Griffith, Jac- who has been working on ~ 
puppet show and demonstrations [ quelJn~ Helleberg, Ivy Heseman. ranch at Stuart, Neb. came Tues· I 
on how to make and manipulate 'I Man~n Johnson, Marie Kirwan, clay to visit friends. I 
puppets at 2:30 Saturday after- Kathcnn(~ Kyl, Beryl Nf"'lson, The Pegaway club met Tues
noon, ,June 24, at the college for I E~hel Jean Olson, Jeannette day afternoon with Mrs. :Max I 
all chIldren interested in puppets. I ~Iley, Mary Sha~er; Joan Ahern, Ash as hostess. Mrs. H. P. 
A puppet movie will be shown, argarct. Costen san, Nona Jane Rhundy was program leader. 
and the entertainment is free for Hall, LOUIse Cook, Jannene Grif· Topic, "Nebraska Composers.- Woo-K.o Beauty Shop 
all children in Wayne and sur- flth, Luadelle J?hnson, Argean Mrs. Rhundy reviewed the 

rounding territory. Rural school I Alderson. Manlyn Standley, book "One Million Guinea Pigs". ~;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;~P~H~O~N~E~Ii8~2~;;;;;;;;;;;;lliiiii!~!~!~~!~. children as well as pupils in Way- Kathleen Cook. . Miss Anna Jorgensen played 
OP are urged to attend_ Others Listed several piano and accordian 

fE. W. Smith ---~--.--- ~ i Piano award, Ethel Jean Olson; seJections. Jerry Ash gave a read· 
Wayne News Want Ads bring drum ensemble, Mickey Gillespie, lng. Hostess served, Guests were 

.-______ .. ______ results. Fhone 145. John Francis Thfef, George Mrs. Wayne Imel, Mrs. H. C. 
-:;;;.;,;;;,;;;;;;.;,;;;;;.;;,-;-;;;;-;;.;; __ ~ ___________ ~ _______ - Hutchings, Darrell Hart, Francis Hansen, Mrs. Maurice Hansen 
.. "<PM;;S Ahern; B flat clarinet, Emelyn and Miss Anna Jorgensen. 

WE are not hel'e to repair your car in ca~ 
of a major breakdown ... our purpose i~ to prevent. thf'se 

excessive and unnecessar:t repair bills on your car. "Ve 
carry the best g,rade of gas and oil . , . D·X and Diamond 
760 ... we'll lubricate your car perfectly, cheel, your 
tires. watcb your oil, and our men are trained to catch 
and adjust all minor defects before they develop into 
JTlajor problems. That's why you will rllld., as thousands 
of others have, that it you come here regularly, your car 
will run hettel', htst longer and you'll avoid excessive 
repair bill •. 

Griffith; flute quartet, Marian Mrs. Wm. Loebsack and Fred: 
Johnson, Frances Ahern, Jannene die Loebsack went to· Lincoln 
Griffith, Louise Cook; clarinet, Thursday. Freddie will receive 
quartet. Emily Griffith, Nonajane medical care at hospital there. 
HaB, Joan Ahern, Betty Jane I Mrs. Herman Fleer was a Hos
Baker; string quartet, Patricia' kins visitor Tues-day. 
Bn'sslf'r, Beryl Nelson, Mildred I Miss Esther Nielson of Chica
Dawson, Ann Ahern_ go; is enjoying her vacation at 

String trio, Josephine Ahern, the home of her parents. Mr. and 

I 
Ann Ahern, Katherine Kyl; brass I Mrs. Jorgen Nielson. 
quartet, Dale Bloss, Kathleen Warren Jacobsen-visited Thurs~ 
Cook, John Bressler, Bob Dale; day at the home of Mrs. Sena 
trumpet trio, Dale Bloss, Kath- Jacobsen. I 
lecn Cook, Bob Parke; boys quar- Mrs. Gurney Bensho-ff visited 1 
tet, Bob Dale, Edwin Sprague, last Sunday at the home of her 
Homer Scace, Herbert Welch; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
girls sextet, Beryl Nelson, Virgin- Martin, Hoskins. 
ia Schwind~rman, Ethel Jean 01· Miss Adeline Fleer and Miss 
son. Patricia Bressler, Josephine Esther Nielson were Wayne vis
Alwrn, Jeannf'ttp Ilih'y; solo, itors Thursday evening. 
Beryl Nelson_ The Roy Reed Post and Aux-

Vocal awards, mixed chorus, 
Walther Doctor, Kenneth Echten
kamp, Richard Gifford, Finley 
Helleberg, Lloyd Noakes, Warren 
Noakes, Willis Noakes, Billy Orr, 

, Cletus Sharer: Donald Echten
kamp, Max GIfford, Robert Hos
sle, Merlin Meyer, Edwin Spra
gue, Vincent Thielman, Ned 
Wade, Frederick Doctor, Lowell 
Meyer, Carroll Orr, John Palm· 
quist, Homer Scace, Herbert 
Welch, Robert Dale. 

Girls glee club, Frances Ahern. 
Evelyn Golder, Bonnie Malcom, 
Emelyn Griffith, Jacqueline Helle
berg, Josephine Ahern, Betty 
Jane Baker, Patricia Bressler. 
Nonajane Hall, Una Heikes, Mar
ian Johnson. Ethel Jean Olson 
Ivy Heseman, Lauretta Mahnke: 
Dorothy Jean Meyer, Norma 

iliary of the American Legion 
will have charge of program Me
morial Day. Services will be held 
in the City park. Program: Song, 
America by assembly, invocation, 
Rev. H. G. Knaub; selection by 
Winside High band; reading 
of list of soldiers dead, Chaplin 
Johnson; vocal solo by Onte 
Smith; reading, "Boys of Flan
ders", by Mrs. H. S. Moses. 

Wayn·.,~ .. ,: Fi"ll."ng" Stat."on Meyer, Mary Ellen Nissen, Jean· nette Riley, Irene Weseloh, Ann 
Ahern, Carol Anderson, Nelda 

ElM h t Ph 99 Mae Bressler, -Katherine Kyl, 

Introduction of speaker,· Com· I 
mander Brunc; address by K. N. 
Parke of Wayne; selection by \ 
bandj benedictionj procession to 
cemetery. Band will play "Star 
Spangled Banner"; prayer; salute 
Post Firing squad; taps, Prof. 
Donald Hansen, echo,' Warren 
Jacobsen, Merlin Fleer, Junior 
Trautwein and R."lymond Bronz
ynski. Graves of veterans and old 
soldiers will be decorated. 

Harold Hornby, who has been 
attending schOQI at Fort Wayne, 
Indiana, arrived home Thursday 
!Q spend y~ti9n with his ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hornby. ~ ... a.r ..... e •. r..c._.~.·._._._&··· .. ~ .... ~ ................ mo~n~e"".itt:~~~r~ri~:~ch~;~~n.~ 

You Can Do It Electrically! ! 

·Sweep -Wash 
-Refrigerate • Fan 

-Iron 
-Toast 

-Grind -Read -Percolate 
-Radio -Cook 

-r---'-

AND OH BOY, HOW THE ENERGY, PUT OUT 
, TAKES THE LOAD OFF YOU 

BY CURRENT 

Man 

Ves. yOU can spend your tinlc doing the othcr thinKS that make you money while Old 
EI .. C'lnelty does the work. 
Our-job is to help you get the most for your m:lney on all the electrical supplies you 

need. 
We specialize in electrical supplies. Wir e up your home and have appliances for all 

needs. 
Our special this month is LIGHTING FlX'fl!RES. "'e are quoting 'specIaJ low prices 

on fixtures to be delivered when the yard p ole IS installed. Look over our assortment and 
make your selection NOW. . 

U y;'" want your house and out-build ings wired, phone, write or call on us for a 
free estimate on your Job. We know how, ha ve the materials on hand and both labor and 
materials are guaranteed. 

"WE HAVE IT" 

L.~ tv. McNatt 
Hardware 

. Wa¥1!e, Neb, 



::jl 

-- --'rning' ~t' t~~ ~~~~~~~~s~tr~:~:l' 
tun:. Mr. NeWton Gaines of the . 
Agricultural Exten~ion Service 

Club Week. will be in charge of the Vnpcr, 

Being Held 
Wakefield Youth 
Represents County 
At Annual Affa.ir 

Services. I 
On E·rida-y, the entire em'01l-

1 

ment .Will go to (',naha for a trip 
through the pacl(ing houses, the I 
yards and some of the bu~incss I 

houses. The pmaha Chamber of I 
Comnwrce wi1I also give a han- I 
quet. 'rhcre wilT be a special train I 

for the trip to Omaha with o11e: 
adult person in charge of each I 

The annual 4.H Club vlcel;;: group of fifteen young people. ! 
opened at the college of agricul- hc~r'oi~~(~i~xt~?siO~~~~~ff ~~~ I 
turc ·in Lincoln Sunday made every preparation. Then'! 
between 300 and 400 duh nwm- aJ'(' enough cots set up on the I 
bel'S and local leaden; on ham1 1 two floors of the College Aetivi- I 

for the.,. festivities.. Leonard I~o· i tic::; Building .~o accommodate the 
berts from WalwflCld, was SCI(:c-l. visitors. Chaperones arc on duty 
ted from Wa~e county........ I ('v('ry hour of the day. Each in-

L. I. Frisbie. state 1·H Club dividual has a doctor's certifi
leadc: at. the College of Agric~l-I cate to the effect that he is in 
ture In Lmcoln arl'.::tngcd the b]~;, good hea1th a:nd carries no eOll-

4·H Club week This i;-; the 24th I tagiuH. F~very precaution has 
annual affair, on(~ nf Ule high- been taken to furnish good food, 
some thr-ec-11.undred bOYH and :)k:(~ping quarters, transportatioll, 
girls of th(~ 20,000 4-B rnern1J(!n; entc'rtainmcnt, recreation, as wen 
in the st.ate selected from nearly a~; tlw educational program. 
('very county in the slate. -.--.--.~-----.~.--

The majority oj' thesI! boys 
Hnd girls will be ~'ee(fiving an (~le· 
gant award fol' having cOlitlpleted 
som~ 4·H projceL a I. a high stap
dard. There arc:- mcmbcl'~; from 
canning clubs, dothing, eooli::ing, 
girls room, hot lunch, keep well, 
bll'd, dairy, poultry, beef, HWlup, 

Sorghum 
For Poultry 

sheep, ag engineering, farm ac- V I A S b 
counting, con1, f:IOl'ghum, pasture, ~ u~ S 1ll. 
erosion, weed, fOl'estl:Y and, stltute For 
others. I Corn Shown 

l'rogram Jlllghlip;h",.j . __ _ 
These young p(!ople ha.vc Wayne county farmers wilJ be 

wonderful opportunity to. rnake interested in experjnwntal work 
new acquaintances, lo henr many just completed at the· Univcrsity 
well-Imown spcalwl"s and to ob- of Nebraska college of agncul. 
serve new Sights. CIld) week of- ture which shows Ulat sorghum 
fiaially started Monday morning. graIn makes a satIsfactory sub
Doctor A. B. Graham wlll speak BUtute for yellow corn In the 
to both the CIU~b' leade,'s and standard Nebraska "8" and "8.s" 
Club members. M s. SIms from poultr~. ratIons. These rations 
HastIngs wi!! dIsc S5 a Vl'I'y Ume- are '1vailable at the county 
Iy subject, The outh of Many agept's office, 

Wayne 'Hlgh schobl graduates pIctured above from left to 
light arc: Top row, Jeanne Bader, Donald Sund, Avanene Lind
say, Harold JohnHon, L<~,;Vonnc Hansen, Twila Herman, Kenneth 
Gamble, .Tean Foster, Dale Lessman, Jean Mines. Seconp row, 
Allan Splittgcrber, Joye Bush, Barbara Felber, Elvin Swinney, 
Marion Vath, Alden Dunklau. ThIrd row, Vivian Eckstrom, 
Roy' CorYell, Margie Morgan, Carollne Weseloh, Bernice Roe, 
Dorothy Reutert Kenneth Petersen. Elna Meyer. Fourth row, 
Leonard Roberts, Florence Petersen, Virginia Sanders, Miss 

NatIons". Since Mrs. Sims ~as I Using standard ratIons con
~ravel.ed . extens~vely in EurOPe:. taining large amounts of the 
she is very wdl qua1ifiM fOl 11ighly important vitamin A foul' 
t his asSignment. Chapcellor sorghum grains were compared 
Boucher wlll address the convo- directly to yellow corn in the ---------------------
catIon on Wednesday. There will t ts f ed f es as a e or young chicks. A d A Berthel.en. John Kly, who was 
be some cl"'4lt' Work for young /\.t the end of eIght weeks: the I wa'r s re third In the Nebraska Intercol-
folks and seteral sight-seeing chicks fed rations including the' ,.. leglate Forensic Association, re-
tours around Lincoln. Many wlll sorghums had gained anywhere P d celved honorable mentioning. 
have theIr fIrst trip through the f 85 t 96 t rom 0 percent as much resen e Walter Reynoldson placed third 
State CapItol buildlng_ A guide as those fed yellow corn. Prof. in the stste ConstItution Orat,Qri-
will accompany each group and Mussehl, who 'conducted the ex· cal contest and received ho\\."r. 

courtesy Wayne Photo Co. 
Beatrice Fuller, class sponsor, Ray Larson. class president, 
Dean Granquist, Irene Suber, Wilburt Wieland, Fifth row, Ade· 
laide Ruser, Leon Buckley, Cleva Jorgensen, Leola Murray, 
Jessie Johnson, Bonnell Jones, Norman Mahnke, Frances Kahl
er, Warren Bressler, Erna Meyer. Bottom row, Erwin Baker, 
ElIzabeth Hawkins, John Harrington. Winifred Soehner, Donald 
Quinn, Sylvanus Bradford, Bernice Mitchell, Henry B. Hack
meier, Mary Kaye Hansen, Bill Jones. 

-...:.. 
Roses From 
Cuttings 

the trip wlll be interssting and . ", T St d t perlmem, reported virtually n'o 0 U en ~ able mentioning. 
educational. The Lincoln Cham- difference in amount of gains J Athletic awards were present- Best Methods 

~:~q~~c;.,~~~~n~~~ g~~~~ o~ ~~o~~~~ ~r~;::,lf~~oe"r::r!: f~w~;g:Jk'!,:::t~~t'k~~, ~~~. ~~~ g~~~rlbed 

right condition for those methoas 
to succeed. There is no reason 
why amateur gardeners may not 
learn to bud roses for their own 
gardens. Farmers' Bulletin 750·F
Roses for the Home, tells how to 
propogate and care for roses. 
This publication may be 'obt3.ined 
from County Agent Chester 
Walters_-

. Wednesday evenIng. Another ban- produced 96 percent as much Dr. Anderson LIndahl, AJlan MitcheJl Allen ___ Business still shows its slow, 
weight increase as yellow corn; Made Honorrary Baker, Bernard Splichal, Charles The rose admired in a nelgh- but rather steady, downward 
Early Kala and Orange Cane G d II J J h F1 t d Th t I I k f Lyre Club Member ! 00 e, erry a ers, aven bar's garden may flourish in ren. a ong· 00 ed- or confi-
were close behind with 95 per.____ Johnson, Bud Killion, Fay Webb, 1 dence on the part of bu I t d 94 - yours if you can get a cutting, . ,5 ness 
cen an percent respectively. . I Dan Hungerford, Qulllen Fox, says E. H. Hoppert, extension leaders Simply hasn t appeared. 
Grain from Atlas sorgo, a forage Dr. J. T. Ander~on, president Ray Gatewood, Rusty Bradford, horticulturist of the Nebraska Good recent sign was a 
type sorghum, was the least er- ot: the college, was made honor· Fred Murray, Bob Garvin, Char. 
fleicnt. ;~ry n:p.mber. of Lyre cl~b. music les Wehrer, Virgil Smith and Ted college of agriculture. Green strengthening of raw material 

(
. "1HANEL'S cluster of curls, tied 
. ....A w;ith a velvet bo·w and fastened 

fo a small comb, as shown in May 
Harper's Bazaar, may be worn. at 
'the nape of the neck for a softening 
eff ect or above the brow as a top~ 
knot. 

PERSONAL CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
RULED FORMS 
LETTERHEADS 
INVITATIONS 
BILL HEADS 
ENVELOPES 
PROGRAMS 
CIRCULARS 
DODGERS 

Wayne News 
\ Hail 

Insurance 
NO MAN eve!' went w tho 
poor house by paying for 
In$urance, but. many bave 
gone broke by not carrying 
It. 

It proves only 85 percent as c~ub sponSOl cd by Prot. John R. Farner; basketball, C h a r 1 e s wood cuttings' can be take~ When-II prices, after a period of decline. 
valuable as yellow corn. Prof. Kel,th, and presented .a drum rna-I Wehrer, Jean Huntemer, Quent'ln ever wood has become firm. A Settlement of th t oaJ 

j b t t I P
iece from 3 to 6 inches long, I'iiiiiieiigirieiaiiciiiiiiiiiiiiii Mussehl saId that yellow corn 01' s a, on a a specla. program Whitmore, Harold Rembold, Jim 

still holds a slight edge In feed· he!d 7 hursday evenmg at the Ahern, Aaron Tell, Gerry Wright, with 3 buds, makes a cutting of; 
iug value although sorghums Willow Bowl. Honor awards were Clarence Marshall. Rust Brae- good length. The cuts are made 

Hall, pelUng 4~ on 
your grain, leaves destruc· 
Hon, despaIr, 'amI Wipes out
tho results of yott!' l..'l.h.rji' 

for " yenr. Th" deKOlatioll 
In ,the path of " hlill-Htm'll1 
is tho b(,st I~rgumellt ill 
fu.vor of haU insurnnc~('. 

I\' yon do not insure, you 
gg.m.bJe .wlth f!!.~ .. 1f y~n~ .. b.~· 
sure with us you camnot 
lose. When YOIU' \~rop ifi (Ie. 
RtN)Y<ld by 111\11 It iR !rone 
Ull next Yt",", but your 
oxpenoos go on .hlst tho 
su.me. 

You ('annol, rur{~tt'lI wim.t 
(lamagc the 1"l(~.:.tSOIl'S huH· 
stonus will do to your 
crops, You CIlIUlot control 
the elements. A storm Can 
destroy y<lur crop ill fir
!<>ell seconds, We \lAI1 .... 
sure you III fltwen min
ute. .. See u,,' FIRsT. 

We repr~ilent the 
followmg Stock 
Companies, 

HARTFORD 
AETNA 
HOME 

GREAT AMERICAN 

produced nearly as much gain in given to students In musIc, de· ford Y close below the lowest bud, and I 

the test. LIttle Is known yet I bate, and athletics.' a little above the upper one. Re-I 
though about other nutritional Herbert Paper Bloomfield was Intra~11.~ral awards~ Victor mov(' all leaVe!? except two leaf-
effects of tho sorghums as n PI ('sented the Y.M.C.A. b';"'kei.. ThoendeI; Flaven Johnson, Del· lets at the top of the cutting. 
poultry feed and furthel' expol'i. ball trophy by Leland Flora, vice· mer Heyne, Charles Wehrer, AI- Protect cuttings until planted! 
ments will be conducted along president. Paper was captain o. \ Ian Mitchell, Ted Farner, KeIth by dropping them into water or I 
this line .. _. __ _ _ I the team. Johnson, Walter Olson, John Mol'- wrapping in moist paper. Plant 

Music awards IH'psentt'u by ris, Keith Doose, Glenn Larson, without delay in sand or light 1 

Homemaking I first year awards 01 110VICe IGI WIn, Bud Bornhoit, Van Bear· narrow trench, about 1 inch apart I 
I Prot John 1: KeIth arC' Bclnd'i Alt Hansen. Richard Hesse, Jac1{ loamy soil, in small holes or a! 

Authorities , llwlllhel'ship of Lyre club, Amta IIlgpl', Eugene Everson, Harold with the top bud just above the 
To Address Meet ! M Olsen, Lesll(' ·E. Walden, 01' I IIolmgren, and Ol'wm WhIte. ground. The sand must be' 

____ I v,ll D Gral1.lm MUl'vlll J Schtnd I ---- - -- - - thoroughly pach:cd around them. I 
WI1('n m.Ol'l' than 1,000 Ncb,ras-', IL't, F: Marlt' PedL'l.s('n. l~ol){,1 t ...... Water well just after planting. I 

i<a WOI11(>n. including some trom, C. \Vl'lght. Joseph EUgPIlC' Me NOTICE and enclose the cuttings to keep I 
w.'1.Yl1(, ('OUlIty, gattlf'r at l'~l't'-I Court..;.Tean A, Hogan, Virgil K.I the leaves from wilting before 
1I10ni. ('al'ly in June for the con. Kimball, Ferris W, W,;u'ncl", Cyril i Wisner Nursery roots have developed to supply 
velltion of ihp N('brm;lm Council R. Mill, Dean M. Ow,en, Dorothy I Offers For Sale No.1' the plant with moisture. For only 

13 . j /I. th GIl' D I FRUIT TREE I, . ..a, few cuttings many persons in· ol" Home Denwl1stration Clubs I' iHl'<, r lll' u IV£,I', an ~.I ,. 
they will iwal' two oubtandillg Shan't', Mal'gh' Ttwo \-\-'ittl' Elva I ORNAMENTAI~ TREES : vert a fruit jar or glass dish m?cl 
homemai<ing autherities frOl11 I A. Fisher. . EVERGREEN SHRUBBEUY : each cutting, but they fI,t be 
Washington on thL' program. 'I Marilyn F. n-riffith, Vernon F.: ROSES in partial shade. '-
Tlwy arc Miss Mary H.olwhl' and Jacobs, Leonard F. Roth; violin,', PERRENlAL· SHRUBBERY A:::; the cuttings begin to 
Mrs. Lydia Ann Lynde. Both al'(' Ethlyn Flake, Florence Barton,' CIIINESE ELM SEEDLINGS '~~he~O~~~~f"h:~:~~r~1~~t~~'('~liyr: 
with thC' ('XlCmiion scrvic(' in Uw 'ITOY('{' Miller, .h'am'tte SyndL'I', I Per lOH5.00; <I to 5 ft., per 
U. S. Department of Agl'iculture.! .hv:lirH' Dunning, MHrgaret lVl;:U··

1 

hundred, $8.00i transplanted, transplant to good soil, wai.f'c 
Miss HokahI' is extension eco'll'ow, Florence Kindler; viola, Lois per hundred, $10_ well, and shade from the midtlay 

nomist in home managelnent and Thompson and Susie Souders; i \VE SELL AS CHEAP AS 'sun for a few days. Then water 
is a fo1'l1wl' Nebraskan, well violin cello, Mildred Ringer.. ANY ' mod"rately until the plants are 
known to all project club mem- Second year awards of appren· Write the Wisner Nursery or established. ! 

~;';~~dA~s O~~s~!~~~~t. ~~.~~(> Rl~~~~:: ;1\~IC:: ~l~:~~ter:I~;'~l:roJ~eJ~:n~~~~ Phone 187 in \Vayne bu~~:~~~~~dd~~~:e~r~:~~~iZ:t~~ i 
of home demonstration worl{ in Ro~ick B. Peck, Willis A. L. R. BARRATT stocks that do well under local: 
Nebraska. She was thf'n statL' l~ruetzt\'h:lt, Bill E. Stewart; "'isner Phone 208 climatic conditions, but scions I 

violin, RlIsspll Hol(h~nrpid, HpiC'n, ~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~a~n~d~s~to~c~k~s~n~"~,s~t;b~'~' ~i2n;;]~'u~s~t~~ ·~~t(\~~!~h~i~~ni:.~ t~~~~~l'~l;O~~~.! Taplt('ll and ~l'anccs Hepfinger.i------ .----
present worh:. At Fremont, Miss Thin): YBar a'wRn.b of journey- ~ L¥! 

Hokahr will appeal' on the con. man melnbcrship. silvC'l" awards I 
arc: Band: Elwayne Fleetwood, i 

vftJ1Uon pl'ogrrull several times. Leland W. Flora, Vivian D. Munt, ' 
Mrs. Lynde is especially traInee Dorothy A. Hook, William S. Nel. 

In the fields of child develop· 
llwnt, human emotions and rela- SOI1; violin, l\Iiriam WalkL'I'; bass, 
tlonships and parent education. Helen Hamblin and Vivian Munt. ; 

M 
For eight year!:' as a specialist Fourth year awards of master I 

W_ .. ·, '.11. L. in child care and training and membership. gold awards are: ' 
paJ!cnt cdu(!.:'ltion, she \ .... o!'ltcd Band, Adele M. Eddy, Franh: E. 

R I N •. ·C E '.R with some 60.000 fann men and Ganlble, Bessie W. Isom, Mattie 
_ i/womcn-helPing thelll solve some E, Scacc . . W . -- --vit- of ·their···prohlems with· tneu' :r.rof~ Russel Anderson made' 

, . ayne, ... "'u~ children and f",mill' life. Mrs. awards to bthe followIng: Four 

" "1. '. . • _-'-,.J,.'"' ... "" .... n_ .. ~.:~_~"-.:'."~_~~n~:. _____ .___ ~~~,d~e~o~~~ i~of;;~~ ga~~ 
, .. i~'-~4~.Ulltilllll." •• *'IIt-'I •• --,.. Frank Gamble; gold award for 

D'! W t d three year membership, Bill' 00.'", .e. s.. . an e' Steward; gold-bronze award for 
·t~ two year choir partkipation and 
$10;00 Per Ton ensomble, Dolores McNatt, Betty 

. Wright and !.eland Flora; bronze' 
We. "111 wy;:~to,110 l"l~ tOn tor dean, dry prairie boneS . award for two--year eholr part!.! 

tot thenextthll'tY· ~YS delivered to ns at Ornaba at City clpation, Helen Tapken, Dorothy 
Scales, Ninth 'Mill ',Jallllson stroots, Behrens, Marvel Reising, LaVohn 

W~ST"E~'~~ ~ERTILI"7!ER- "'b"-.Ip :.u..,'y Menn,Virginia Stl'oh, Esth.er1' I:. K."" r L. '- IVI I"\'~ Stancttffe, Eunice Stancllffe,-Har· 
~- . . Old. JOh.nSOTI. > LeRoy Anderson, I! 

,. .. , .. , W.tl"". ,ll'l.~'i D"".'. g .. IaS .. St, OMAJIA, . , NEBRASKA . Werner Weichert . 

Attl'lld Memorial Day sel'yic('s - - -
01' pl'i\'atel~' pa.y tribute' to those whosp 
nwmo]'\" \-on honor _ .. as \\dl as tlH' 
nation '8 llcroes \\'ho died to preseTve 
OUl' independence .. 

We extell(l our .appreciation 00 our friends 
who have entrusted their work to us. 

Wayne Monument v,r m .. !\s 
- c_ 0_ :MITCHELL, Pl'O'P_ . .. , ~OT~i-¥:n!. b~eS~;~~=o~w. bide· or··-'trasby 'ma~ . Mi;~-Lenore Ramsey presented 1 

'1 th~ Forensic' letter to AlVIn I :.._------_------------------
~ '.·1~1 !~Ji','·r'tkjJ;~·lf~';li:lr:i1t·Q.;I~n;Hl· .. :.:+¥l :~'r;i \l;)~~ '~)' [~W\i,ir:!:i:! I i:(, 'Ii; 'j I ,.: \ 
,\ '!', [.~"~. 'r, M :'~, t~~j.t'·'tf;:!~J~·~l.~\' ~m '~j ,fllj~:l.:'i!i!~ll i~~il':ii,:Ji~tlj~~i:,;: ~ :i.:\ 1'~ ::::1:: i, ' ., Ii 

We can't but feel a great sense of 

gratitude for those who ga.ve every-

thing in their power-their lives-that 

their country might live on united. 

Unity of purpose, ideals and wel

fare were great objectives ... objec

tives that have largely been realized 

with the passing of time. Let us be 

Ifnlly ::tW2c!'e of these things-and grate

ful for them. 

First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

. Idember of F.D_LC. 

\ ! , 


